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RegistrationFor
TrainingCutTo
Ages21 To 31

military
committee amended the Burke-Wadswor- th compulsory
military training bill today to require tho registrationonly
of men from 21 to 31 yearsold, insteadof those between18

to 64.
Tho senate group acted while tho house military com-

mittee was hearing from Secretary of War Stimson testi-
mony that a "prudent trustee' 'of tho nation's defenses
must realize that might be conquered in 30

days and Japan is in sympathy Italy and Ger
many.

Stimson gave lull supportto tne uurKe-waoswor- ui

bill and also sentword to the senatecommittee thatthewar
departmentendorsed It and that the budget had passedIt

senators, Thomas o) and Smathers emerged
from a sessionof the senatecommittee to say that the regis-

tration age limit amendment was approved unanimously.
Smathers the change was suggested by Lee a)

and seconded by Senator Bridges ). Final committee
action on the bill wIU be taken to--

morrow, Smatherssaid. It was ex-

pected to be approved.
Supporters of ths measure esti-

mated that the age alteration
would reduce from 42,000,000 to

about 12,000,000t,ht number of men
to be registered.

Army officials had said pre-

viously that while those from 18

to W were to be registered, only
men between 21 and 48 would bo

subject to selective draft for mil-

itary service. The great majority

of thosecalled, theseofficials had
said, would be in the 21 to 31

group.
The youngest and oldest groups

wore to be used to form home
guardunits underthe original pro-
visions of the bill, but Smathers
said this had been eliminated en-

tirely from the measure.
Chairman Shcprard s)

was reported to have read a let-

ter from Stimson to a closed com-

mittee session.
It said the legislation was en

dorsed by the departmentand had
been by the bureau.

Some senateadvocates of con-

scription had been seeking word
of budget bureau approval as
evidence, that ITesldent Itoose--r.. re--... .. ...
,VfU.wA4.xa.VQiauUiQ jne oui. on, ,

It60seclt refrained' from giving
It any direct outspoken supjort
at his press conference yesterday.
He said he had previously ex-

pressed hisviews on the subject
of compulsory training.
One such occasion which the

president may have had in mind
was in his broadcast address ac
cepting the third term nomination
when he said that "because of tho
millions of citizens involved in the
conduct of defense, most right
thlnlcinir nersons are agreed that
soma form of selection by draft is
as necessary and fair today as It
was in 1917 and 1918."

Stimson told the house com-

mittee the only way for the na-

tion Jo "meet a war situation'-- Is
--by compulsory military service.

He described the system of vol-

untary enlistments as "a oosUy

failure."
Ths war secretarysaid:

got to reverse very rad
ically our prejudices aboutour first
line of defense.

"A German victory over England
would give her fleet outranking
that of the United States and a
shipbuilding capacity six times that
of this country,

eeshe

Ml

Although this Mr. Whoxlt has
beena very definite part of Big
Spring since 1901. he claims Honey
Grove, Fannin county, as a birth-

place. Hla schooling In Big Spring
wascut short,but ha took a course
at Toby's business college In Waco
and In 1911 entered a local bank
us bookkeeper. His rise In ths
financial institution has been
steadyuntil today he Is one of ths
ranking officers. Relaxation from
business comes to him through
golfing and horseback riding. Busy
though he U, he finds time for
elvio activities. Whoxlt served
as a presidentof the chamber of
commerce, Is a Mason anatuugnis
Te'mclar and a cast president of
the Rotary club. Named to the

rule charter committee In
Somehe was subsequently drafted
as a city commissioner and shared
In operating" a boom-tim- e city on a
pro-boo- m budget. Some might
know blm as the father pt "Miss
West Texasof See blm and
lils associates In The" Herald's

page.
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Ban PlacedOn

US ExportsOf

Aviation Gas
WASHINGTON, July 31 W

The administration fcxhiy ban-
ned exports of aviation gasoline
to all nationsexcept those of the
western hemisphere.

American-owne- d nvlatlon firms
operating outside the hemisphere,
however, still will be able to gat
the fueL

Stephen Early, presidential sec
retary, told reporters that Colonel
R. L. Maxwell, administrator of
export control, had recommended
and the president had approved
this announcement

"In tho Interests of the na-

tional defense, the export of
aviation gasoline Is being limit-
ed to nations of the western
hemisphere, except where such
gasoline Is required elsewhere for
the operations of American-owne-d

companies."
L Carly said he did not know
iwneuier mo umioa aiaies aaa.
been exporting aviation gasoline to
England. The administration re
cently stopped two oil tankers
bound for Spain.

By letting American-owne- d com-

panies continue to get the fuel, tht
administration will cooperate with
luch firms as Pan American Air
ways, which operates to Portugal
and along various Pacific routes.

Ths commerce department said
the president's order would vir-
tually wipe out the aviation gaso
line export business In this coun-
try. In the first six months of
this year, Europe took 1,070,238
barrels of the 1,164,343 barrels the
United Statessold throughout the
world. Japan and Russia at one
time were good customers for
these products, but the stats de
partment Instituted a moral em
bargo against those countries last
year.

RecordVote

In Primary
DALLAS, July 31. UP) Texas

first democratic primary brought
out a record vote, the Texas elec-
tion bureau announced today.

With approximately 30,000 ballots
yet to be reported, the total already
has gone to 1,130,326, which la 10.--

441 ahead of previous high mark
of 1,114,883 set In 1938.

There will not be another total
announced until tonight at 6
o'clock.

Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel's vote
went to 607,614 before the bureau
closed last night, giving him S3.7
per cent of the votes tabulated.
In ths railroad commission race.

Pierce Brooks had 106,319 to 103,337
for Olin Culberson. They will go In-

to a run-of- f. -

BIIOCKS CONTINUE
ANKARA, Turkey, July 81. UP)

Mild earth shocks persisted In the
central Anatolian plateau today as
relief partieswent to the aid of 13
destroyed villages,where 300 per
sons were reported killed and as
many wounded yesterday.

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.,
July SL CP Wendell L. Willkle Is
"greatly pleased by the promise
of Alfred E. Smith, the democratic
standard, bearer In 1928, to cam.
palgn actively In his behalf.

The brown-derble- d "happy war-
rior" and Samuel Seabury, former
Investigator of New York City's
government, both declared for the
republican nominee late yesterday.

"I am greatly pleased that one
of Governor Smith's pubUo stand-Ins- ;

'and reputation'should support
me," Willkle said after learning of
the Mew Yorker's declaration.

He" referred to PresidentRoose-
velt's recent..comment that' some
prominent democrats who bad of
fared their support to Willkle
thought more of money than hu

MEN MOVED

To Be
IJy the Associated Press

Italy was told today that Eng-
land probably will not be Invaded
until the British people are weak
ened by bombs and blockade.

Even as Italian troops were re
ported moving up to the 800-mi-

German-hel-d continental coastline
to join the nail blitzkrieg veterans
for the projected assault,Vlrglnlo
Gayda, fascist editor, cautioned
his countrymen not to expect to
atack Immediately.

Whetherhis article, which ap-

peared In n Glornale dltalla,
actually spoke the mind of Pre-
mier Mussolini or was Intended
merely to confuse the British as
to prospects for an Immediate
assaultwas a matter of specula-
tion.
Gayda nonethelessrepeated what

British military spokesmen and
statesmen have long contended
that an Invasion of the British
Isles would not be a simple mili-

tary advance
That kind of lightning warfare

which Germany demonstrated In
Poland, Norway, Belgium, Holland
and Luxembourg and finally In
PranceIs not practical In Britain's
case, said Gayda.

Instead, ho wrote, the tacticsof
attrition must be used constant
air attacks to demoralize the
population and destroy Island
defenses; attackson ships bring-
ing supplies to England, and a
strong submarine blockade and
a weakening of empire defenses
In the Mediterranean.
On the other hand belief the blow

might be struck at any moment
was strengthened by reports from
Vichy, France, that postal, tele
phone and telegraph communica
tions hud been suspended between

France,and that
tfwmen ssrm me.
JllHh WaTHrdorea a blockadp

extending from the Arctic to north
ern Africa, effective at midnight
tonight, an order In council giving
effect to the policy announced in
commons yesterday by Hugh Dal- -

ton, minister of economic warfare.
In future non-Briti- shipping

companies will have to agree al-

ways to employ navicerts a
form of passport for ship car-
goes In order to enjoy services
such as cooling, drydock and In-

surance facilities at Britain's
world-wid- e ports.
Ships of offending lines entering

British ports may find difficulty
even In getting water.

The object cf this system Is to
deter neutral shipping from at
tempted blockade running.

Is

ALGECIRAS, Spain, July 31 UP)

Ths great fortress of Gibraltar
was heavily bombed late this af-

ternoon.
An undetermined number of

planes, believed to have been Ital
ian, dropped several bombs.

The explosions could be heard a
long distance away In Spain.

Anti-aircra- ft guns went Into ac-

tion but the raidersapparentlyes
caped.

(A Rome dispatch earlier In the
day aald two enemy planes had
bombed the fortressat dawn.)

WEST TEXAS Increasing
cloudiness with scattered showers
and thunderstormsover north cen-

tral andsouthwestportions tonight
and Thursday: little change In
temperature.

EAST TEXAS Fair except con
siderable cloudiness near the up
per coast tonight and Thursday,

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temperature Tuesday

37.3. Lowest temperaturethis morn-
ing 67. Sunset today 7i4t p. m.j
sunrise Thursday 6:00 a. m.

manity, and remarked:
"I hope that Is not said of Gov

ernor Smith. The man started from
the sidewalks of New York. He was
a great liberal governor of New
York.

"As a matter of fact.Tils liberal
principles were those adopted by
his two successors, Franklin D.
Roosevelt and Governor. Herbert
Lehman."

Smith, who tooka walk out of
ou panys ivjo convention, au
In a statementthat "Winkle's nom
ination at Philadelphia was brought
about In a democratlo and Ameri
can way'la contrastto the subser
vient and new deal
bloo who had the nerve to style
themselves a dittocratlo conven
tion, xxx

OF AL

IN T&P CONSOLIDATION
To UseBombsAnd Blockade
Before Britain Is Attacked
Italian Writer
Hints Advance

Delayed

Gprman-occupJe-

Gibraltar
Heavily Bombed

WeatherForecast

WILLKIE 'GREATLY PLEASED'
OVER SUPPORT SMITH
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AL WALKS WITH WILLHIE Alfred E. Smith, democratic presl-dentl- al

candidateof 12 years ago, was mighty warm when he
declared himself for Wendell Willkle, republican candidatefor the
presidency. Said Smith, "millions of other genuine democrats .
will march under the bannerof Wendell L. Willkle, a life-lon- g

democrat."

Committee OK's
lBeiiiauifd

WASHINGTON, July 31 CI") The house appropriations
recommended today the spending of nearly five billion more dol

lars to start a "two ocean" navy and
ber 2,000,000 men on combat status.

The huge expenditure exactly $4,963,101)37 which President
Roosevelt said was necessary to give the nation "totaldefense," would
bring the session'sappropriations and contractauthorizationsfor the

BodiesSought
In Fire Ruins

CAMDEN, N. J, July 3L UP)

Braving sickening fumes and stif-
ling heat, firemen in grotesque as-

bestos suits today began exploring
a smouldering mass of ruins for
bodies of those missing In an ex--
ploslon-puntuat- fire that destroy
ed a million-dolla- r paint plant and
67 adjacenthomes.

Asbestos suits and gas masks
provided protection from the beat
and fumes rtslpg from burning
chemicals.

Fifteen firemen were sickened
and some were treated at hospi-
tals.
The firemen-explore- expected

to have to dig to the bottom of
the pile of debris to find any bodies.

Mrs. Mary W. Kobus, director of
public safety, expressed fear the
death toll might exceed the num
ber Indicated In still Incomplete
Checks. She said Insurance under
writers thought "probably seven
persons were aeaa, dui i am not
so hopeful."

Unofficial reports on the 12,000,--
000 disaster worst In Camden's
history, showed:

Two known dead.
Four women and three men

definitely missing.
Possibly four or five more un-

accounted for subjectsof Injur-
ies at hospitals and relief sta-
tions., but not given im.

Upwards of ZOO Injured or af-

fected by heat or smoke, many
treatedat the scene.
Of those In the hospitals, attend-

ants said four were in critical con--

dltlpn.

Underwriters Meet
Tonight; State
Chief To Talk

Members of the Big Spring As-

sociation of Life Underwriterswill
be hosts to their wives and visit--.
Ins; insurance men this evening, at
a banquet program to be featured
by an address by Jul Baumannof
Houston, presidentof the state as
sociation. The affair wur be at
the Crawford, beginning at 7:30,

Mr. Baumann Is on .a tour of
West. Texas, visiting various local
underwriter groups. Ills talk this
evening Is expected to draw Insur
ance men from several neighboring
cltiesv The program w(li .be In
charge of H. A, Stegner, local
president, and Lib Coffee, vice
presidentof the stateassociation,

equip an army which might num

army and navy to the record.
breaking total of 10,040,JM43.

Of the pending bill's total, $2,--

234491,957 would be provided In
direct appropriations and the bal
ance of $2,728,960,000 In contract
authorizations for which congress
would have to provide the cash
later.

While the committee empha-
sized that much of the equipment
to be bought with the new money
would not be obtainable for
months to come, It assertedthat
approval of the programat this
time would enable productionand
procurement agencies of the gov-
ernment to plan their work ef-
ficiently.
"Piecemeal programs mean piece-

meal preparation," the committee
said, "which Is neither sound pre
paredness In an emergency nor
good businessprocedure."

During hearingson ths measure.
uen. ueorge u, Marshall, army
chief of staff, testified that If con
gress authorizes Immediate mobi
lization of the national guard and
a system of compulsory military
training both of which ha said
were needed Imperatively an ad
dltlonal 31,000,000,000 would be
needed for maintenanceof snch a
force In the current fiscal year,

Bpeclllo details as to the number
of tanks, guns and other weapons
wmen wouia ds procured underthe
new program were kept secretbut
roe committee recommended ap-
proval of the budget bureau's re
quest for 14,394 airplanes of va
rious types, of Which 4,028 would
go to the navy, giving that eervice
approximately 6,000 serviceable
planes.

PAN-AMERIC-
AN

'SATISFACTORY'
HAVANA, July II UP) The Jl

American republics formally pre
sented a unitedfront today against
political and economio dangers
from other continents in a three--
point program whljh Secretary of
State Hull regarded with deep
satisfaction despite e

by eight nations.
The Havana conference, after

setting tip new machinery to bol-

ster the solidarity of the western
hemisphere, ended last night with
formal signature ot dncumtals
amid flurries of cheers,

All the delegates signed the "Act
of Havana" and supplementary
agreements although the Argen-
tine 'delegation which had argued
againstanticipatingneed of action
concerning ' European colonies In
the new world led seven other
nations In a successionof reserve
tlons.

The delegate cf Argentina,

StepRequired
In Interests
Of Economy

NeedFor Continued
SupportOf Community
Cited By L. C. Porter

Consolidation of operations
of the Texas & Pacific Rail
way company, as announced
Wednesdayto meana reduc-
tion in theT&P payroll in Big
Spring, is a move required in
the interest of economy, it
was explained hero by L. C.
Porter, assistantto the presi-
dent of tho company.

Mr. Porter came here Wednes-
day for a conference with cham-
ber of commerce directors and
other olvlo leaders, who had voic-
ed concern over the TAP action
which means a retrenchmentIn
local operations.
At the Instruction ot tho direc-

tors. Chamber of Commerce Mana
ger J. H. Greene Tuesday evening
called PresidentJ, L. Lancasterof
the TAP, and asked that the Big
Spring position be heard. Mr. Por
ter's visit here was the result.

"We don t like to take such a
step any more than Big Spring
likes for us to," Mr. Porter told
The Herald. "Our officials have
studied this move, and find il one
answer to a pressing need foi a
curtailment of expenses. The con
solidation of division offices rep-
resentsan economy in some reduc-
tion In personnel, and In attaiulng
greater efficiency in operations.

"Our consolidation means that
similar moves are being made
out of the Alexandria, Lsw, of-

fices. Those poslUons In the
easterndivision, as weU as those
In Big Spring representingthe
western division can be coordi-
nated In the Interest of better
railroad management."
That the Texas & Pacifies feels

kenely its community Interestwith
Big Spring was stressed by Mr.
Porter, who said his company at
ways worked Ui the Interests of
Pie-flt- JWAJuvi dppe'lU share
towaracommunity progress.?-r-w-"We

think the people of Big
Spring recognize the close rela-
tionship of city and railroad
problems," the official said.
"What benefits the railroad bene-
fits Big Spring, andwe think the
citizens of Big Spring will real-
ize that their continued support
of the railroad means mainten-
ance of railroad expenditures
here.
"Our current consolidation Is no

radical departure. The railroads'
problem for years baa been grow-
ing more acute,with subsidized op-
position taking an increasing por-
tion of trafflo, and with rate re-
ductions continuously cutting reve-
nues. This loss In revenue is In
the face of payrolls and other ex
penseswhich nave not gone down.

"The ZAP railway, just as any
other business, cannotoperateat
a lose aad continue to function.
We are taking what stepswe can
take la the Interest of proper
operation, which means ulti-
mately that our road can con-
tinue to operate. Big Spring
could not poslsbly benefit from
the loss of railroad service, and
maintenance of proper service
demands that operations be kept
as nearly as possible on a sound
economic leveL
"We want the people to realize

the railroad's position, to under-
stand that It must have support
Just as any other business must
have support. It's a business
proposition, for the city of Big
Spring as well ss. for ths T&P,
We're not taking a step we want
to take, and we hope that con-

tinued cooperation between the
railroad and ths communities It
serves will mean that there will
be no more similar steps requir
ed.''

SMALL RETURN
NEW YORK, July IL UPh-T-he

New York World's fair quarter--
acre wheat field, which cost about
$1,000 to plant and maintain for
two years, was harvested today. Its
second seven-bush-el crop was
worth about $6.33.

FRONT TERMED

BY SECY.HULL
Chile, Colombia, Uruguay and
Venezuelaspecified that the agree
ments be ratified by their govern
ments before participation. Mex
ico, Bolivia and Peru made reser
vations as to minor points.

The program consists of:
L Ths act ot Havana declaring

all the republics oppcMd. to trans
fer to other nations
or attempt to transfer or acquire
Interest lit EuropeanpossessionsIn
this hemisphere.,

Inter-Americ- cooperation,
through consultation and mutual
exchange of information, to com-
bat "fifth columnists" or othersub-
versive elements,

S, Mutual efrt to eettle Amer-
ican ooaosate problems, including
market dislocations resulting from
the Europeanwar, and "economic
defease" against encroachmentet
Europeta barter syetettf.

TWO DIVISIONS TO BE

OPERATED FROM THE

FT. WORTH OFFICES
Tho Rio Grande division of tho Texas and Pacific Rail-

way company today becamohistory with consolidation of
tho road'soperations from New Orleansto El Pasointo two
divisions with headquartersat Fort Worth.

A. J. Chester, vice-preside-nt in charge of operationsfor
tho carrier, announcedtho consolidation in a communica-
tion to A. E. Pistole, for 22 yearssuperintendentof theRio
Grande division with headquartersin Big Spring.

Mr. Pistolo has been appointed special representative
for the company with such duties as may be assigned. His new head-
quarterswill be in Dallas.

J. O. Brannon will becomesuperintendentof the easterndivision
with headquartersat Fort Worth and In chargeof operations to New
Orleans exclusive of Fort Worth and the Lancaster yards. L. L.
Oliver will be superintendentot the westerndivision wlth headquar-
ters also at Fort Worth and In charge of operations to El Paso, In-

cluding Fort Worth and Lancasteryards.
Among other changes necessitated by the consoHdatlon is the

transfer of J. E. Friend, mastermechanic at Big Spring, to Fort
Worth, as master mechanlo for the western division. WW T.
Fahrenkamp,who has beenchief clerk at Big Spring, wW hold
that position for the western division at Fort Worth.

Raymond Winn, chief dispatcher at Big Spring, hae gone to Kft
Worth as will other members of his staff, Including W. H. Robin on,
assistantdispatcher, Irby S. Mcintosh, night chief dispatcher,C. W.

Davis, K. R. Woodford and A. M. Underwood, trick dispatchers.

The appointment of two A. O. Ogg and G. R. Frenchas aislf
tant superintendentsof the western division with offices at Hr
Spring was announced throughMr. Pistole. Ogg wIU be In charge
ot the section from Big Spring to Fort Worth and Freacer-wt- H

have territory west from Big Spring to El Paso.

I R. Stevens will continue here as general road master-an- d the

assistantengineer andhis staff will remain In Big Sprjng. Mr. Pistole
said that C W. Dlckerson, chief clerk to the division superintendent,
would bo assigned to Big Spring and the same would be true of A, J.
Butler, chief clerk to the trainmaster. "

Most of those being transferred to Fort Worth under the rear-

rangementof the operating divisions already have gone, said Mr.
Pistole, and the last of them the night dispatchers will catch the
oastbound passenger shortly before midnight

The moves were rumored earlier In the week,.but accuratede-

tails on the transfers and consolidations became available only
Wednesday when Mr. Pistolo received official word from Chester.

AAA Program
UnderStudy ,

Details of the 1010 AAA mar-
keting quota program were dis-

cussed by stateand national rep-
resentativesWednesday as com-
mitteemen, administrativeassist-
ants and clerks connected with
the work In district 6 north con-
vened for a two-da-y session at
the Settles hotel.
Appearing on the program for

explanations of the mechanism of
the marketing quota set-u-p were
Thomas B. Payne, Washington, v.
CL representativefrom the nation- -

el AAA office) O. J. Moss, state
marketing quota representative;
Marvin 3. Blrdwell, district mar-
keting ouota officer) R. A. Moore,
stateAAA office; J. W. Doak, AAA
field representativeIn district
south; and F. V. Swain, field man
for district 8 north.

More than DO were In attendance
for the parley, ana there were rep
resentatives from IS cotton proauo--

ing counties of Swain's district.

Await Next Move
By O'Daniel On
Oil Compact Job

AUSTIN, July II UP) Oil circles
awaited with much Interest today
action bv Governor W. Lee O'Dan
iel concerning Texas' representa
tion on ths Interstate oil compact
commission.

The governor yesterday dismiss--

er Ernest O. Thompson, memoer
of ths Texas railroad commission,
as his personal representativeoi
the Interstate body.

Officially the compacting statos
are represented by their governors,
and O'Daniel conceivably might
not name a successor to Thomp-
son, who had served on the com
pact commission since Its organ
Ization In 133.

J, C. Hunter of Abilene, oil man
whom the governor last year un-

successfully attempted to make
chairman ot the state highway
commission, was mentioned as a
possible appointee.

HUFFMAN ASSUMES
NEW HIGHWAY POST

AUSTIN, July 8L UP) T. E,
Huffman, district engineer at Beau
mont, wIU become chief engineer
of construction and design for the
highway department,effective to
morrow.

He replaces De Witt O. Qreer
who recenUy becamestatehighway
engineer,

Huffman will be succeeded at
Beaumcnt by T, J. Kelley, location
engineer with headquartersat Aus-

tin.
Huffman has been In highway

work since 1918 and Kelly since
1919.

SEVEN YOUTHS KILLED
AUQU8TA, Ga July 31. UP)

Seven boys and girls en rpute to
a swimming party were killed yes-

terdayby a fast freight train which
crushed their automobile at a
crossing near here.

Therewere bo survivors. The car
was dragged some 1,09 feet.

HousingMeet
Slated.At8;

Explanations, stepby step, will'
be made of the FederalHousing
Administration proclaim of fco-i- e

ownership at the chamberot
commerce office at 8 o'clock tli'.s
evening.
Forest W. Gregory, field repre

sentativeof the northwestdistrict
of the Texas FHA office,, will be
In chargeof the meeting, accord
ing to P. a LuttreU, state produc-
tion managerfor FHA.

Included on the program for
the evening are 38 color sHdesof
FHA bomes la North aad West
Texas) ranging la cost ttom IV
600 to 14409. Gregory wW d!sues
the simple steps necessary un-

der the FHA program for the
average person to becomea borne
owner.
The meeting Is open to the pub

lic, and a sizeable number of sal
arled people Interested in the pro-
gram Is expected to attendas well
as business men and others.

In announcing the meeting, Lut
treU expressed confidence that,
"many of your people can buy or
build their bomes on the FHA sys-
tem and pay for them with money
they now spend for rent," He alM
pointed out that stimulation of in- -'

terest in the program of home
building could easily affect busi
ness generally.

Following up on the general
mretlng, a conference between
Gregory and lumber dealers and
material men has been slated foi
8 p. m. Thursday In the chambet
offices.

NAZI SEA RAIDER 4

MAKES GETAWAY

LONDON, July 81 UP) The Brit- -
lsh armed merchant cni'sf V

cantarafought a battle with a Ger
man raider, a fast convtrtc U. t
chant ship, In the south AUrn'le
but wns unable to prevent the raid-
er escaping, the admiralty an-

nounced today.
The admiralty said the German

ship, mounting four guns on each
broadside, turned away Imme
diately after she was hit, using a
smoke screen to escape.

The Alcantara, however, chased
her until a German shot reduced
her speed,the report sold.

GERMANS CLAIM BIG
TOLL OF SHIPPING

BERLIN, July SI UP Author
ized German spokesmen said toiaj
that qerman sailors and filers
making Up only a part of Ger1
mans armedmight, have seat t
the bottom of the English Chenne.'
and other seas 1370,069 teas oi
British shipping since Jwm N.

Spokesmen sold these figures
should, quiet any suspkleM akroat
that Germany Is carryhsg cm M

war y.

NEGRO SLAIN a
COOTER, Mo., Mr U UFV- -J

negro who Moaday aaat am
wouaded aa Araaaesa atghya
trooper, was senile death toda
la a gua JieM warn an i mm
efVTfMBBVHa 9M JaMa eJesOtMaf 9
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traveling Continues As The
Month ChangesTo August

Morelta Matthla. niece ofMrs. J.
r. Nabors, U Tuesday to return
to .her hontaj'n Memphis, Tenn.

aftervisiting-Jpr-. andMrs. Nabors.

Mrs.r'and Mr. Cecil Hallbrook
came hero Tuesday from Odessa

slo make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. a Huggtns of
Rusk are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Jack King.

Mrs. Glenn Aaron Is visiting In
Waco and Dallas.

Dr. and Mrs.' T. M. Collins re-

turned from a two week vacation
In Mineral Wells Tuesday.

Mrs. Virgil Ilubbs of Fort Worth
la visiting her mother, Mrs. S. R.
Nobles.

Mrs. It. L. Bennett of Gorman
Is visiting her son, Clyde Bledsoe.

Mrs. XV. M. Thurston and Byllye
Traverse, accompanied by Mrs.
John Griffin, left Tuesday to at
tend fall and winter market In
Fort Worth and Dallas.

Mrs. Fred Read
sight to vacation
Colo.

left Monday
In Manltou,

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Walker of
Xjubbock returned to their home

SS Helps hay fever
DlCHTYll runny nose I
'rUSifSJJ BCHCTBA NOII IcgcrcjtiWg www

ROSE POINT

The delicate beauty of ex-
quisite Rose Point Lace is
caught in this hand made
Crystal by Cambridge.'

Stemware, Bowls,-- Can
dleabra, Chop Plates, Re-
lishes everything for your
table.

Convenient Payments
Of Course!

pitman's
Big Sprlng-- s

Oldest Jewelers
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Tuesday after visiting; Mrs. 8. XL
LaLonde,

Ara Murray of Monahans Is the
house guest of Gladys Nolan.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gates of Casa
Grande, Arizona, and Mr. and Mrs.
West Cates of Tucson, Arizona, ara
visiting Mrs. R. McMlIlen.

Helen HcGee left Tuesdaynight
for Dallas where she will spend

month visiting her aunt, Mrs,
Bill Avery.

Jimmy Ryan of Dallas Is visit
ing his sister, Mrs. Eugene

JaniceMelllnger Is In Fort Worth
attending fall market and visiting
friends. She will return this

Carlene Mercer left yesterday for
Iraan where she will spend the
summer with Mrs. R. O. Holllngs- -
worth.

8. 'O. Merrltt made a buin
trip to Abilene 8unday.

Mrs. M. K. House left this morn
ing for visit in Abilene.

Mrs. Alvin HarrisonIs
Honored With Shotcer
By Mrs. Lackeys

A wedding shower honoring Mrs.
Alvin Harrison, the former Miss
Dolly Jones, was given Tuesday
afternoon by Mrs. Floyd Lackeys.
Mrs. George Warren assisted In

serving the punch and cake.
Guests were Mrs. Melvin Tindol,

Mrs. J. T. Byers, Mrs. Claude
Wright, Mrs. Gary Barbee, Mrs.
George Warren,Mrs. Lea Harrison,
Mrs. Floyd.

Frankle Tindol, Lillian Crews,
Emmagean Harrison, Charlene
Tindol, PaulineHarrison. Bending
gift were Clara Belle Wright, El
sie Harrison, Wayne Harrison,Mrs.
Winn, Garnett Harrison, Mrs. Joe
Barbee, Mrs. Atwood.

Benefit Carnival To
Be SponsoredBy
Eastern Star

The Order of the Eastern Star
Is sponsoring benefit carnival at
6 o'clock Friday evening on the
lawn of the R. L. Carpenterhome,
on the Continental oil lease, Ross
City.

A picnic lunch will be served.
and those attendingmay swim and
see moving picture show. The
publlo Is Invited.

Mrs. A. L. Williams
Is Improving

Mrs. A. L. Williams Is reported
to be progressing nicely from a
major operation In the Cowper
Clinic.

ReceivesMedical Care
Charles, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Reed, was treated for a cut lip at
the Cowper Clinic Wednesday
morning.
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wQCutlOtl in a cool sea breezt
at HILTON HOTEL, Lonx Beach

RELAX ea smooth softbeach,cooled by riiUna ocansophyra.
FBH ust ell the coast woild"s finssl sport listing waUrs.
MOVIE STABS, yes. Hollywood and Los AnaoUs ata uX U Um
away. Conpltte outdoor sport ladlitlos,
COOL COMFORTABLE ECONOMICAL
Staals BaUs tlM apt DoubU tUO up. MO Rooms. MO Baths.

HILTON HOTEL
LONG BEACH, CALIFORNIA

To The Voters Of Howard County:

T Wash to extend to vou my heartfelt thanks foryour
loyal support la electing me your Tax Assessor-Collecto- r'

again, you will never know how much I do ap-

preciate this.

Te'these,who did .not supportme, I have nothing but
tbtvvery fecsfjof feeling, and I Invite you oneand all to

fine fa-t- o the,Jfflee at any time I can be of service

it y.'T assureyoa that the hiformatloH will be fur-swil-

wHk a. amUe.

T sy.efponeni, Mr; Xee Warren, I wish him the very
kLtf,ktcsVa) we ran a tice.clean race.

r'. "art

J.F, WOLCOTT
" f tfTjmi.,A$Pii for byJ, F. Wolcott)
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Jean McDowell
Entertained By

Two Hostesses
Miss Cornelia' Frazler and Miss

Mary Ann Dudley honored Miss
Jean McDowell of BrecJunridge
with a slumberparty Monday night
In Miss Frazler's home.

Miss McDowell and her mother,
Mrs. EX D. McDowell, ara guests'of
Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Dudley. Cor-
nelia Is the daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Frazler. ?

Tuesday morning the guests.
honoree and hostesseshad break-
fast at the city park after, they
went swimming, horsebackriding
and played tennis. Breakfast'con-
sisted of fruit Juice, cubed canta
loupes, cinnamon rolls, bacon and
coffee, and at' the slumber party
sandwiches, cakes and watermelon
was served. Mrs. Dudley assisted
Mrs. Frazler In serving.

Guests were Sara Iamun, Ruth
Ann Dempsey, Gloria Conley,
Jacqueline Faw. Gloria 8trom and
Ann Talbot.

Miss laneousnote
By Mary Whale?

Among our other unattainable
ambitions such as sliding down
bannistersIn publlo buildings and
taking a bite out of a whole bam In
a grocery store Is one that we Ilka
to think about a lot and have got

sIsssssrWsassssssssssOH
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nasty.

;

ten sort of
fanatic on the
subject.

We believe
that women
being women
should make
the best of It
but there are
times we

like to
gaze from six
foot three

inch height and flex a mighty
muscle and watch a few people
flinch.

If It were just possible for twenty-f-

our hours to be a man and a
big one, we would first wish for a
parade where no matter where we
stood, we still could easily see
what was going on. Then when
people shoved us one side and
stood In front of us, It wouldn't
make any difference. This would
also be handy while attending the
picture show so we wouidn t have
to see between the loops of a bow
on somebody's hat.

Next we would wish for a win
dow or door to stick, like they do
all the time, so we could tear the
darn thing off the hinges if we
felt like it but get it open by our
selves so some male wouldn't have
to do it for us.

Then we would wish for a fight
wherein some of the town bullies
were pestering some Mr. Milque
toast. It would be fun to reduce
them to their real size If we were
a man and big enough .to do it
right

would

And lastly, we would wish to
meet up with some of the people
we know that we definitely don't
like. There would be no evading
Issues, we should state our wish.
and back it up with a strong back
and a stubborn will. We probably
would end up In jail but what a
holiday those twenty-fou-r hours
would be.

Admitted ToHospital
Mrs. J. B. Williams was admitted

to the Malone and Hogan Cllnlo- -
HospltsJ Tuesday for medical treat
ment.

Ily DEWITT MACKENZIE
Virginlo G a y d a, authoritative

fascist writer, today told Italians
not to look for an Immediate an--
voslon of England.

Whether Signor CJayda may be
speaking with tongue In cheek, this
warning sounds like horse-sens-e.

Hitler la an opportunist and will
strike when the time seems right.
but It wouldnt be at all surprising
if an assault by sea were delayed
for some time.

The logical strategy, as I have
pointed out before, Ls for tha nails
to try to reduce England to Impo
tence by mass bombing before at
tempting to land troops. It would
be a dangerous experiment to pro
ceed otherwise.

Whatever way you look at it,
the anglo-ax- is war Is headed for
even greater tragedy than has yet
been dealt out to unhappy Europe.

First has to be determined
whether Herr Hitler can annihilate
the English with his blitzkrieg
and this promises to provide one of
the bloodiest battles in history, If
he carries out his full program of
Invasion.

If he Isn't able to knock Britain
out In the immediate future by
such an assault, the conflict will
settle Into a war of attrition. That
will be

Each side will try to starve the
other Into submission by blockade.
Apart from the suffering produced
by hunger this means economic
chaos for the whole continent

Both sides will Increase the In
tensity of their bombings winter
weather permitting which means
that the skies will continue to
drench civilians with horrible
death.

Widespread reports have It
that the Germans and Italians
ara ready to launch the big as-
sault on England. Ws are) Justi-
fied In assuming from all the,
facts at hand thai they are

prepared,but wo must await
the sailing of tho armadabefore
we shall know that the Invasion
is Moertalnty. There Is so much
propaganda about these dajs
that we have to depend sV good
deal ea ear eyes for the troth.

Britain's Hne ot strategy Is clearlyj

:

Ws,i2,

By JERRY T. BATJLCn
AF Feature Service

Cotton Goods Are Sold,

Tenn. federal
periment to take surplus cotton
out of and put Into
homes ot needy families the
form of clothes and
goods has been declared success--

A

The class of the
East Fourth Baptist church

the Toung People's depart
ment with social at the city park
Tuesday evening.

Iced was strved and
Dan Bearden was chaige of
the games.

Those were Elllle Ma
ria Boatler, Floyd Williams. Dick
Piper, Ethel Mary Pearl
Mlttle, Mary Grace Tonn, Carydlne

Mary Elizabeth Cowl
ing, Corinne Mlttle, Bertha Lee
Tonn, Gladys Cowling, Billle Har
din, Cooper, Marjorte
Mae Ely. Rachel A.
Reld, Dick Davis.

Byron Johnson, D. Harmon,
Patsy Rlmmer, Barbara Moreland,
Jack Grady Roddlng,
Mary Jo and John Moreland,
Jlmmle Honea, Claudia Myrle
Piper, Dan Bearden, Mr. and Mrs.
Buck Tyree, Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Mr. and Mrs. Miles, Mr,
and Mrs. Johnnie Moreland and
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Rlmmer.

A

Ten members The Herald's
newsboy staff were feted
watermelon feast at the city park
Tuesday evening. The melon feast
followed program which Included

Among those attend
ing were Charley Chatwell, Jerry
Coutler, Ferman Jessie
Gibson, Oscar Smith, Vance Slmms,
Charley Carter, Preston Dunbar,
Floyd Smith, Doyle Dunbar and
T. Dunlap, circulation manager.

Indicated by her
that her naval blockade will
extended cover the entire con-
tinent Europe, Spain
and Portugal. The Britons expect
beat off the and Intend

depend largely the blockade
defeat the enemy.

Mors and more, too, Germany
has been creation
of counter blockade about the
British Isles. The nazls are em-
ploying but are looking
mainly their great air fleet
enforce

The outcome this starvation
contestdepends, course, how
much the can stand
the way of It's not
only question morale but
actual physical stamina.

Mors

Reports from many places
the continent tell serious short-
age supplies. food'
stuffs. would appearthat while
food supplies are deplet-
ed, actual hunger the result of
faulty many cases.
The latest Indication of this
dispatch from Geneva this morn-
ing, saying that from dozen
regions of the portion
of Francecame word of

of certain foods because
of lack of facilities.

This situation bids fair be-
come rapidly worse with winter

The Briton's view of his own po
sition perhapswall shown in the.
messagetoday saying that

ltaders ara
communal line"

cooking (mass cooking) on the
to conserve both food

and fuel
today claimed that

German bombing hasput many of
south and

eastcoast ports, out of
that they can no longer be used

for food cargoes.
It is, of 'course, to ob

tain sucn, claims.
tha war settles into one att-

rition. Britain would seem to have
tha advantaara tha winter
months, because br de-

pendsoa while the aaals
must rely Malaljr ea the s4r, and
flying condition will be Ms
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Cotton Surplus Plan
Declared Successful
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warehouses It
In

household

Comrades-Al- l Class
EntertainsWith
WatermelonFeast

Comrades-Al-l

enter-
tained

a

watermelon
In

attending

Campbell,

Lowdermllk,

Marguerette
McMahou, C

A.

Clements,
L.

Moreland,

HERALD NEWSBOYS
GIVEN PARTY

of
to a

a
swimming.

Steadman,

J.

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS
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ful after two months of test tube
operation here. The plan Is ready
for widespread,operation.

The tryout has proven that
families getting cotton stamps-sim-ilar

to food stamp are
brightening their lives and that
merchants are reaping added
profits, says Ernest Nalle, local
FSCO head.
The plan, gives the relief, client's

dollar exactly twice Its purchasing
power.

It means curtains for windows
that never had them, spreads and
new sheets for bare beds, extra
overalls for dad, another dress for
mother, an occasional new school
outfit for the kids.

Take the case of a typical
client:

"Wo haven't bought a lew
towel In a year. The children's
stockings have been patched so
many times they cant be darned
any more.

"But yon can bet your last
cent that Fm going to spend my
$24 (the maximum he lis alloued
to spend for stamps during a
year) to the beat advantageand
buy all the cotton goods that SIS
worth of stamps will buy during
the next U months if the plan is
continued."
Each family is given quarterly

an allowance of stamps paid for
at face value, with these an equal
number of free brown stamps.
Thus the family's money is dou
bled, in effect.

Nothing but merchandise made
of cotton can be bought with the
stamps.

Already, Springfield, Mass., has
Inaugurated the plan. St Paul
and Minneapolis are adopting It
Regional offices for Its extension
have been set up In Milwaukee,
San Francisco, f Philadelphia and
Dallas.

OpenHouseAt The
Country Club Is
Delayed A Week

The customary monthly "open
house" night at the Big Spring
country club, has been delayed a
week. It was announced Wednes
day by club officials.

Originally scheduled for Thurs
day night of this week, the open
house will be held next week, be-
cause of a previous reservationfor
the building. Members were urged
to make their plans to attend the
club's function next week.

Thanks,Friends

I take this opportunity to ex-

press sincere thanks for the

fine support given my candi-

dacy In last Saturday'sprimary.

I'm still In the running and
earnestly solicit a continuation

of your supportand influence.

T. M. ROBINSON
Candidate for

Commissioner Precinct 1

(Pol. adv. paid for by
T. M. Robinson)

Schedules.
Arrive Depart

TAP Trains Eastbound
No. 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 0 11:10 p. m. U:S0 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 8:00 p.m. S:U p. m.
No. T , TilOa.

Arrive

Basss
Sastboand

:03 a. m.
a. as.

0:15 a. m.
3;30 p. as.

lOteOp. m,
WmHmuI

;0ca.se,
4:00 a. m
9:15 a. ,
3:60 p. m.
Tip. as.

tltOa.;

Depart
1:10 a. m.
6:tta,
S:iSa.m.
:Mp.m,

t0iiBp.cs,

U;lBa.
4:00ju m.
s:to a. bo.
S:H p. oa.

Tip.se.
:4t a., m. 10:00 a. m.

T; p. m. :p.m.
Ti p. TifiO p. m.

IwaWiil "

3:M a. sa, T:1B a. as.
9-- a. as. M:M a. m.
4:W p. w. : p.' ml
OiM p. sa. U:0 p. as.

IFtrrrg ssseebea4
6:ir p. m. 4iM p.,s.
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Mrs, PeIerspnJs
Honored With

' V

Shower
Mr. Bud Pederson, the forrfler

Miss Margaret Wilson, was hon
ored with a miscellaneous shower
Tuesday afternoon by 'Mrs. Earl
Wilson, and Mrs, Arthur 'Caywood
in "the Wilson home.

Mrs. Pederson was married Jan
uary o in uiDoocK ana .ins mar--:
liage was announced last" week.
She. la the, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, R.Lv. Wilson and he, Is, the
son-- of Mr. and Mrs. Lr 8. Peder
son.

A . Mexican color scheme was
used lit the decorationsand 'In 'the
refreshmentsof sandwiches'
Individual cakes.

Guests were Mrs. E. L. Patton,'
Mrs, Fred Lancaster Mrs. W, W.
BrauneVThelma Lee Braune, Jean
Ragsdale, Mrs. Jack Wilson, Mrs.
Happy Woods, Anna Sue Foster1,
Mrs. Escot Com pton, Mrs. PatWil-
son, Mrs. P. D. Wilson.

Marls Norrell, Evelyn Wilson,
Mrs. E. G, Patton, Wanda Horn,
Leols, Vines, Mrs. Dee Foster,.Mrs.
Gene Crenshaw, Mrs. Roy Wilson,
Mrs. D. J. Sheppard, Mrs, Lv &
Pederson, Mrs. R. L. Wilson.

Gifts were sent by Mrs. Qrovelle
Malone, Mrs. Pat Boatler.'Mrs. Pat
Ragsdale, Mrs. LorenaHarris, Mrs.
Dale Webb and Mrs. T, J. Norrell.

Mrs. C. L. Rennels
Is Ijphored With ,

SurpriseParty
A surprise party honoring Mrs.

C. L. Rennels was given Tuesday
night by members of the Wood-
men Circle and friends. Mrs. Ren
nels, who is moving to Stamford
with her family, was presented
with gifts.

The guestsmet In the home of
Mrs. Ethel Ewell and went to Mrs.
Rennels' home for the party where
refreshmentswere served on the
lawn.

Those attendingwere Mrs. Anna
PetefUh. Mattle Wren, Altha Por-
ter, Llllle Montgomery, Mary Wo--
mack. Vera Heaves, Mrs. Ewell,
Agnes Mlms, Nlla Rtchbourg, Mrs.
Morgan, Mrs. Long, Mrs. Marshall,
Mrs. Dee Carter. Miss La Vera
Marshall and Miss Rambo.

Those sending gifts were Mrs.
Eula Robinson, Grace Lee Green-
wood, Ruth Olsen, Ethel Clifton,
Myrtle Orr and Mr. andMrs. W. E.
Carnrike.

SeriesOf Dances'For
Younger Set To
Start Friday

A series of dances for the young
er set will begin Friday night at
the country club sponsored by the
Ladles Golf association. The
dances,to be held for the next four
Fridays, will begin at 9 o'clock.

Admission Is to be twenty-fiv- e

cents a couple, and recorded music
will be played.

t
i.- -

Daily Cakmkr Of r
VJ.W. AUXnJART will et at the W.O.W. hall ivf7ie 'dock.

FRIDAY f"

SOSANNAH WESLE7 CLASS of First Methodkt Church wlH have
a social at the church at I o'clock.

TRAINMEN LADIES wUl meet at 2: M o'clock at the W,O.W. Hall

toft Is PrtscntcdTo
Mrs. Rcdtcino By
Sctcing Club s

Mrs. I Lr Redwlne was pre-

sented with a gift by the 1910

Sewing club Tuesday afternoon
when the dub met In her home.
Pink roses decorated the rooms,
and refreshmentsof Iced' tea and
sandwiches were served.

Guests were .Betty Jo Sti'tevllle
andland Wanda Jean .Cope. Tbt next

nostess will be Mrs. B. M. Brels--
ford. !,Members present were Mrs.
Grady Jones, Mrs. Raymond Ben
nett, MarguerittaBennettand Mrs.
Berl Martin,

Rebckah Lodge Makes
Plans To Help
Orphans Homo

RebekahLodge 284 met Tuesday
evening at the X. O. O. F. Lodge
and made plansto bring cuptowels
to the next meeting to be sent to
the Oddfellows orphans home In
Corslcana.

Those attending were Mrs. Julia
Wtlkerson, Mrs. Ruh Wilson, Mrs.
Viola Robinson, Mrs. Beatrice Bon-

ner, Miss Chloe Stutlvllle, Mrs. El
la Loyd, Mrs. Dolly Mann, Mrs. Ima
Crenshaw, Mrs. Eula Robinson,
Mrs. Maggie Richardson, Mrs. Ma-
bel Hall, Mrs. Hazel Lamar, and
Ben Miller. "

MargaretMartin Is
III In Las Vegas

Word has been received that lit-
tle Margaret Martin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Martin, Is se-

riously 111 of pneumonia in the hos-
pital at Las Vegas, N. M

J&.
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Mrs. Robert Parks
Is HostessTo'
Bridge CJub." .

"

Mrs. Robert Parks entertalne
the 1823. Bridge club, Tuesdayaf-
ternoon In he home.and' served a
saiaa piaie, ice, cream, ana cold
drinks.

Mrs, JosephT. Harden won club
high and Mrs.. lL 'A, .Stegner won
guest high. '

. . .

Guests were Mrs. Bill Dawes,
Mrs. Stegne"r,Mrs. Ed Hatch, Mi's.
Harold Robb,.JMrt. ,Jame Little,
Mrs, &;. jj. itanion ,oi Houston, ana
Mrs. M. D. Stonetof Freer,

Members present were Mrs. M.
H. Bennett, vMri; Jj T. Robb. Mrs.
V. V. dtrahari,-Mr- s. R. V, Middle-to- n,

Mrs. Haydeh' and (he hostess,,

Young People Of est
Side 'Baptist Churchy .

Are Entirtdincd'7-'-
A social was heldTuesday-- eve

ning at the home of Billy Frank-
lin by the lhtermelfa"te "B. Tfl. If.
of the West Side'Baptist church.

Games were played 'and cake
and punch served' to ht twenty'
members andguests present t

The Junior division hid "a party '

at the home ot Mrs. Cart-Gran- ,

FOR

If Odgetynerves,restlessnightsand
distress from female functional"Ir-
regularities"keep you from baring
fun m life take Lydla S.PlnKham'a
Vegetabla Compound famous for'
over SO years In helping weak, run- -'
down nervous women during "dif-
ficult" days. WOUTU TnTlHai

TO THE VOTERS OF

HOWARD COUNTY

I want to express mysincere thanksaritt grateful ap-

preciation to you for the loyal support you gave me

for County Clerk. '

It shall ever be my desire to serve you and merit the

confidenceyou placed in me.

LEE PORTER, COUNTY CLERK
(Pol Adv. Paid for by Lee Porter)
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Thetingling tasteof Coca-Col-a

neverlosesthe freshnessofappeal
that first charmedyou. If leaves'ii

cool, clean after-sens-e of refresh--
i -

ment that satisfiesypiii; thirst
completely.
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'mRushedT6
A
,WarZojieAtA

RecordSpeed
WASHINGTON, July 81 UPt

JULY 31, 1940

The American, Red Cross 1 rush
ing an average of 850,000 pounds
of supplies dally to millions of suf-
fering Europeans.

And despite submarines, air
bombers, blockades, and mints It:
has not lost a cargo. I

In tho 11. months.since the war!
began,. Its war relief machine haV
utilized 145' shipslW foreign and
41 American' to' transport nearly

o,wu,vuu jnooa, cioinin, meaicai
supplies,,ambulances,jind emergen-
cy "field hospitals?, to England,
v ranee, ucigium, fne Netherlands,
JVorway,. Finland,' Polandand g.

Kvory foreign ship "leaving-Ne-

York is, being pressed Into service.
Supplies are.taken f rpra the Red
Cross--' warehouse In' Jersey City
and transported" free to 'Various
"open," ports In Europe.

.Twenty ships have left New
York ahlsvimonth with relief car
goes.--. Most of. these were British.

Few' carry relief shipments ex--
- pluslvoly because of the need of

.space, 'for .military supplies. Con
.traband-rl-n the eyesjOf Germany
mingles, with th "mercy" goods.
Because of this, the British ships
.usually ga to, Halifax and pick up
a convoy,
eSlnceBritish channel oorts have

become dally targets of German
planes, British vessels have land
ed relief cargoes, along with their
, -rrr-i

CRACKED ICE

Order cracked Ice for pic-

nics, parties, etc racked In

handy "hospltnlltj" bugs,
ready for delivery. Available
In 4 sixes.

SOUTHERN ICE
Telephone 218

26-i- n. Balloon
Bike Tire . . .

26-i-n Balloon
Biko Tube , . .

5th & Scurry

WEDNESDAY,

98c

55c

Toll nm winlr-r- . nnrl snrind

sons all over.

Get set With car
that'snew and and
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lets (above),under of
foreign In roveroment
of Mexico and United
Slates,on special
;sured reporters In Nerr York
that Mexico does not harbor
Nail "fifth

other supplies,- at western British
ports and at Glasgow, Scotland.

Most relief shipments now are
going to and France. A
tralnload of M Ions of
milk, dried milk, chocoate, cheese.
ham and various baby foods has
Just been unoaded at Vichy and

to needy children In
the regions of France.
Another $80,000 tralnloa of baby
food was en route last week to
Paris from Switzerland to be used
solely for children In Paris and
vicinity.

Relief German-occupie-d

elum and Holland and occu
pied portion France virtually
impossible present, olflclals say,
because trans
portation, blockade and lack

protective controls."

BACK FROM MEETING
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Clara Miles returned Tues
day from El Paso where she at-

tended the national of
Jehovah's Witnesses.

Miss Miles reports that con
vention was a success in every
respect, and that ninety-thre- e were
baptized in Rio Grande river
as a symbol of their consecration
to do the Lord's will.

Detroit, Mich., key city of the
religious sect, baptized 1,643 at
their convention.

BICYCLE
PARTS

FOR ALL MAKES OF BIKES
26-i- n. Puncture
Proof Tube . . .

Biko Tiro
Neverleak

SAVE ON ALL BIKE NEEDS AT

GRIFFIN'S
SERVICESTORE

ff
then the whole parade of sea-,--

sturdy ready

i'

"BBBBbH

secretary
relations

"Visiting
mission,

column" elements.

England
condensed

distributed
unoccvple

"difficulties

convention

the

the

for anything a car with its

whole life of usefulnessand benefit
aheadof it.

A hundred -- plus horsepower. Real
as well as thrill. A big spacious

body springs that neverneedgreas-

ing really modern comfort and eff-

iciencyan low 1940ttricnt

Yes, sir, this Buick's so good that It

hasalreadysetnow all-ti- production

1.35
Tube

10c

Phone 160

records but current
prices still startat . .

Rains-Reliev- e

HeatIn Some J

U.S.Sectors
By the Associated Press

Showers brought a welcome re
spite from Intense heat In scat
tered Sections of the nation today
but apparently provided only a
temporary-- ctieck- on torrid teaiper--
aturcs.

Forecasterssaid there was -- no
sign of generalrelief but predicted
more rain for trje plains statep.
Great Lakes region' and upper
Mississippi valley.

Temperatures remained far
above normal for much of '.ha' con-
tinent east of the U0cklei.7" ,

i no mercury ipucnea iuv- - qogrces
at yaynoka,i,Okla., .yesterday aft-
ernoon.' '

Deathsattributed directly, or In-

directly to. the heat numbered 85$
today. They Included US heat
deaths and, 410 drownings.

Violent thunderstorm 'ruck the
New Englandcoast last night, cuU
ting 22' degrees off temperatures
which' had reached 94.6 earlier In
the day1 at Boston. Winds up to
43 miles an houruprooted hundreds
of trees, vnroofedjiousesand barns
and levelled power and communi-
cation lines.

Lightning caused dozens of fires
in New England.

CONTRACTS AWARDED
ON COLORADO DAM

WASHINGTON, July 11 UP)
Secretary Ickes announced today
award or two contracts totaling
$4,040,697 for completion of a
flood-contr- and power dam at
the Marshall FOrd dam project on
tne Colorado river In Texas.

The secretarygave to Brown St
Root, Inc., and McKenzia Construc
tion company of Austin, Tex.,

together, the Job of finishing
the concrete section of the dam at
a cost of J3.137.495.

Cage Brothers and W. W. "Vann
and Company of Bishop, Tex., bid-
ding together, received a contract
for excavation and earth embank-
ments to cost $903,102.

REVIVAL MEETING
TO BEGIN AT KNOTT

A series of meetings will hHn
Friday at 8 o'clock at the Mount
Joy Missionary Baptist church at
jvnon. j. i. uavu or Fort Worth
will conduct the services,'and In-

vites everyone to attend..The meet-
ings will last two weeks.
18 8ENTKNCKD

MAItFA, July 31. CD William
B. Howell, Shafter business man,
was under a five-ye- suspended
sentence today In connection with
the slaying of Bob Speed, Presidio
county peace officer last January.

A Jury returned a verdict last
night after hearing a plea of self
defense forHowell, In whose place
of business Speed was killed.

C1IILDIIKN IN CANADA
AN EASTERN CANADIAN

PORT, July 31 CD Hundreds of
English children, bound for tern'
porary homes In Canada and the
United States arrived here today
on the third transatlantic liner
docking this week.

JAYWALKERS PENALIZED
LOUISVILLE, Ky., July 31, MP)

Traffio police here have started
handing out to Jaywalk
ers.

They are black cards, bearing
and the In

scription: "You made It this time.
Next time you may not be so lucky.

. Think before you walk.

morethanthis sum-- "jjKCSKSSSSStlKfMTHERE'S
think about there'a'SKfSBBUOtKMS

for them.

Miss

thrift

Lid-

ding

"tickets"
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for the businesscoupe, delivered at
Flint, Mich.; transportation,basedon
rail rates,state and local taxes(if any),
optional equipment and accessories

extra.

Betterteeyour Buick dealerpronto
andget in on tho best deal in town.

Pricfs subjectto changewithout notice.

"&gf&n&8rMr
BUtftM P MtAl MOTM VMM

McEwen Motor Company
:yll W. Fwrtli . ,.

" SfriK.
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THEY'RE OFF TO SEE THE SEA One boatloadof the tlOQ. candidates for midshipman
appointmentsin the V. S. naval reservedraw near the ship,TJ.S.S.'Wyomlnr, which sailed,from New
York for a month'straining cruise la aoathemwaters.The men.are between 19 and 27. are part of

- Uncle flam's growing family of naval recruits bolstering the national defense.

35 Scouts

Get Awards
Awards went to 35 Boy Scouts

of Big Spring troops In a court of
honor sessionIn the 'district court
room Tuesday evening.

To troop No. 7, with 32 members
present and with by far the largest
record of advancement, went pre-

mier honors of the evening. The
troop will be glvtn an awardtat
the next court.

W. C. Blankenshlp, advancement
chairman, presided, and hewas as
sisted by Judge Cecil Colllncs
George Mclear, Albert Darby and
Fred Mitchell as members of the
honor court.

Second class badges went to
Qulnton Oden, Alfred Moody,
Terrell Thompson, Bob Boyklii ot
Troop No. 8; Haley Scott of No. 3:
Tony Castillo, Gilbert Hernandez,
Joe Hlnojos, Llverlo Martinez,
Rafael Mendcz, Raul-- Mendoza,
John Salas, Earnest Salgado. Pat
Salgado, Avilardo Subla, Ben Val- -
dez, Fellz Villa, Julian Villa and
Wilfred Yancz of Troop 7; Clar-
ence Lanez and Ynez Yancz of the
same troop and Bobby Barron of
rvo. a received first class badges.

Merit badges went to Edward
Fisher and Barklcy Wood of No. 1

and Ralph Garcia, Fabian Gomez.
Jesse Hernandez, Jesse Mendoza,
Clarenco Yanez, Dolores Yanez,
Gene Salazar, Noah Leyva and
John R. Hutto of No. 7. Others
receiving similar awards were
Bruce Frazler, Billy Mlms, Bill
Hull, C. A. Smith and Darrell
Webb, Jr., of No. 3.

NO ENDORSEMENTS
FROM O'DANIEL

AUSTIN, July 31 UP No candi
dates In the Aug. 24 runoff pri
mary will get Governor W. Lee
O'Danlel's endorsement.

O'Danlel said so himself.
"I believe the welfare of this

state will be best served," O'Dan-
lel declared yesterday, "by me
continuing now to take the posi
tion which I took In my campaign
and that is to refrain from giving
personal endorsement to any Indi
vidual and leave the people to
take the record and from the rec--

I ord decide which candidate will
uiuai unci uioad ma uiusi oii- -
clent public servant."

Uy EDDY OILMORK
July 31 UP)

Contrary to what Mark Twain said
about nobody doing anything about
the weather, the patent office dis
closed today that Americans have
been doing something about it for
almost 100 years.

Fans, for instance, have in-

trigued the country's Inventors
since the government began grant-
ing patents.

The fan Is as old

is the king who mopped his ma-
jestic brow and called to a vassal
to stir up a parchment decree, but
the files are full of gadgets to Im-

prove the original Idea.
As early as 1865 a man figured

out a way to harness a dog, throw
him n bone and forco his gnawing
to motivate a machine to awlsh

' cooling breezes across his master's
bed.

In 1881 a methodical milkman
gazed on the smooth swinging of
a cow's tall and figured out a way
to make that power cool man.

The world, however, beat no path
to either door.

In tho early 1900s an Inventive
fellow fell upon a plan for a
frlgerated bed a sort of

couch which was guaran-
teed to all but freeze the heat
sufferer.
Only last year there was an Im-

provement of the plan an air
cooled bed. The 1939 Inventor had
cool blasts of air cascading on the
sleeper from tiny boles In the fbot
a.. ka.il .. .t.& a. ... 'i--" mww vm. uiv iruciur.

Just before the World war a
farmer perfected a. celling fan that
got Its power from the windmill In
the yard. He didn't explain what
he wanted, with a breese when
there was one strong enough to
turn the mill ''

Another man had almost the
same Idea, but he made It a little
more practical he hitched his fan
to the churn on the back porch

Us , J THRJM
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RotaryOrchestra
Entertains
Lions Club

Music by the Rotary club orches-

tra, dubbed the "Sweethearts of
West Texas," featured the weekly
meeting of the Lions club at the
SetUca hotel Wednesday,

Several selections were played by
Roy Cornellson, Pat Kcnhey and
Darrell Douglass, by
Mrs. Kenney. Kenney then oblig-
ed with a violin solo,
by his wife.

J. P. Sewell, president of the
Wink Lions club, gave a brief to
port on the recent Lions interna
tional convention at Havana, Cuba
andftm the local club's delegates,
Burko Summers and Jess Thorn-- .
ton.

Address of the day was made by
Pascal Buckner, recently named
deputy district governor and a
member of the cabinet of District
Governor F. V. Wallace, Dumas.
He discussed plans
and warned tho club againsta feel
lng of security or

L. C. Porter, Dallas, assistant to
the president of the Texas A Pa
cific Railway company, spoke
briefly, declaring that "we are
proud to feel a part of Big Spring
and want you to feel that what
ever-- course we take Is done with
consideration for Big Spring as
well as your railroad."

Reports from the donkey base--J

ball game indicated tnat wo uom
and ABClubs will each profit by
about $70. In addition, the LlOns
cleared over $10 on concessions.
Tho money goes for benevolent
purposes In the two clubs.

Visitors Included J. P. Sewell,
Wink, L. C. Porter, Dallas, Paul A.
Rlx, Odessa, and Roland Burge,
managerof the Bluebonnet hotel
at San Antonio.

PANAMA, Panama,July 31. UP)

A United Statesarmy bomber was
reported to have crashed andburn
ed shortly before noon today in
an Isolated area some 40 miles
southeast of this city.

Tho plane had been towing aerial
targets.

Early reports did not give the
circumstances of theaccident or
state the numbor of the crew.

Mark Twain Wrong, PeopleForever
SeekingWaysTo Combat Heat

WASHINGTON,

HERALD

hand-propell-

For

accompanied

accompanied

reorganization

BOMBER CRASHES

The
than 25 years old, but the first
Ideas were for Insulated chambers
around which the torrid homo--

owners packed; Ice.
There's even been an ed

suit and an frock for
milady, but they didn't get very
far, apparentlybecause It was too
much trouble and the bulk bucked
style.

Feeling any cooler?

KaEsri

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, July 31. UP) Ir
regular price movements among
various leaders blocked rising ten
dencies In the stock market today.

Gains and losses were fairly
evenly balanced at the close. Trad
ing was limited to about 600,000
shares.

Commentators expressed the
opinion operators were awaiting
large-sca-le operations in the battle
of England and, In the meantime,
would be content to follow techni
cal lines In their commitments. The
public failed to respond to the
previous session'srally signals.

The upward impetus of overnight
buying orders quickly faded as to
days sessionprogressed with steels
on the downward aide throughout
the day.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, July 31 UP) (U.

S. Dcpt Agr.) Cattlo salable 2,-

000; calves 1,300; two loads good

1,163 lb. fed steers0.10; truck, lot
yearlings 9.00; odd lots common
and medium steers and yearlings
5.00-8.0- beef cows mostly 4.00--

5.00; few to 5.50; and hclferettes
to 6.00; bulls 3.75-5.2- odd head
higher; slaughter calves mostly
3.00-8.0-0; choice to 8.50; good and
choice stock steer calves H.oo-u.u-

few lightweights above 9.00; stock
heifer calves 8.50 down.

Hogs salable 500; bulk good and
choice 175-27-5 lbs. 5.BO-6.1- good
and choice 150-17-0 lbs. 5.50-5.8-

Sheep salable 1,000; spring lambs
6.00-0.2- medium grade yearlings
5.00; wethers 4.00; aged
wethers 3.75 down; ewes 2.00-3.0-

spring feeder lambs 4.00-5.7-5.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, July 31 lP Cot- -

ton futures closed 3 lower.
Open High Low Last

Oct 9.44 9.44 9.38 9.39
Dec. 9.31 9.31 9.25 9.27
Jan .' ... 9.16N
Mch 9.09 9.09 9.05 9.03
May 8.80 8.90 8.86 8.86N
July 8.71 8.71 8.68 8.66

GARRETT TO RETURN
TO WAGE CAMPAIGN

WASHINGTON, July 31. UP)
Representative Clyde Garrett ot
Eastland, only Texas congressman
facing an opponent In the state's
democratic runoff election Aug 24,
announced he would return to his
district the last of the week "for
an Intensive campaign."

His opponent In the runoff con-
test will be District Judge Sam
Russell of Stephenville.

For Best Srrvlro CU

77 TAXI
AND BEST DKMVKRT

11 DELIVERY

Thank You

I am grateful for your vote... I shall try

to vigorously and honorably fulfill the

duties of office and makeyou a good

judge.

Walton Morrison
(PoL Adv. Paid fas t Waltoa Morrison)

taPifeksUp,
On RedRiver.
Dam Project

DURANT, Okla., July 31 OT
The Oklahoma side of the giant
Red river dam hydro electric proj-
ect was a bee-hiv-e of activity to
day as more than a thousand
workmen began preliminary work
on the outlet works, main embank-
ment and spillway.

Costing $50,000,000 the earthen
dam. Is designed to harnessthe
turbulent waters which have
wrought havoc from Oklahoma to
the gulf for many irears.

Preliminary, work completed lnf
eludes the "seltlng of "two emer
gency gates-ujistrea- 'ro'm thW-
ition wnera avrvico. Kica are 10

be installed. In the event one bf
the service' gates'fails, a'ri "emer
gency 'gate can be dropped In the
frames. .

The Guy F, Atkinson, company,
which holds a $7,850,000.contract,
began this week the.first .move
menv oi approximately I7,uuu,wy
cuble yardsof' dirt for the dam. A.
K. Holt, general manager, said the
present payroll of 1,000 would be
Increased to 1,500 by September X

With the start of work oh the
Oklahoma side, three towns' near
the drm site took on new Ufa. Col-
bert, six miles away, found Itself
overbvllt a year ago wnen work
started on the Texas side, now
residential building has been re
sumed. Cartwrlght, at the north
ond of the dam, got a slow start ja
year, ago but now Is buzzing with
activity. A third town to be
known as Red River Cfty ' has

(sprungup near the dam.

Bible ClassTo Be
Held In Theatre

A Bible class will be started
Sunday at the Lyrlo theatre under
the leadership of the Rev. Eugene
Davis, pastor of the Fundamental
ist Baptist church.

Purpose of the class isto make
the teaching of the Bible available
to men who normally are downtown
on Sunday morning and who will
find it convenient to attend the

The Initial class session will be
held dt 10 a. m. and will continue
for 30 minutes. The Rov. Davis
said that the Blblowould bo studied
book by book, but that In view of
current world conditions the study
rwould start with the major pro
phets.

REGISTRATIONS FOR
SCOUT TOUR TO
BE CLOSED FRIDAY

Registration for the senior scout
tour of New Mexico and Colorado
will close at noon Friday, word
from tho council office In Sweet
water Indicated Wednesday.

Accommodations ars available
for 32 scouts and leaders, Including
Stanley A. Mate, field executlvo of
Big Spring, Herf Applewhite, Sweet-
water, and Herman Reed, Sweet
water.

The trip will continue for 10 days
through the mountain country and
will cost each boy S15, which covers
all expenses.
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at 4
Penco Tins, 100 count
Coats' or Clark's Thread
I'pnlmald Sewing Nrrdlea
30 l'enro" liobby I'lns
Chromlum-riaUi- d Thimble
12 1'enlsiinp Fasteners

Pen-a-To-x

TOOTH
IIIIUSHKS

23c
Choice of
shapes. Some
sterilized

500
Tissues

Velour - the SANITARY
tissue for colds and
removing
makeupl 15c

Bag
Printed Percale with
roomy pockets. no
Waterproof 1 70C

Penconap has rounded cor-
ners, tapered irendsI IOC

Belts
Washable "Lastex"!
stretch for comfort I inPins attached kVC

Jtttcorcb
Marriage Li ceases ,

foy El Lueby, Big SprtHsK, satt
Sylvia Harvey, Abilene,

D. R. Gartman and Am Me.
Foster,.both, of Big Spring.

Beer Appllcatte t

Hearing set for Aug. 8 et am-

plication of M. H. Fpy Frene te
sell beer at 818 E 3rd street
New Cars y

Shell Pipe Line Co. CherreM
sedan.

D, W. scale, Plymouth iuder.
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BILIOUSNESS I

ROYAL'S

JiOTw'

Tit Urn

Bultt typtnil Bettertrplnil With MAC 10 ,

Msrtin snJ other sauatlonal Feature of
the Future. Set thb new
rtoy.l now...Try It. ..Give It TUB
DESK TEST.

Thomas Exc.
107 Main I'hoBO M

A'JgtcISii
tir'aErrr1 '1 IvnI it
fjV ir I veV'
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-
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PRINTING
I. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 VI. FIRST
JUST PHONE 486
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Cleansing

Diaper

Sanitary Napkins

Sanitary
Easy

Public

Typewriter

niii&a

at
Majesllo
00" Tape

Shoe

lile
4 Hair Curlers
It Pearl Buttons

IUck Rack Sua--
fust!

Strong Hoops

DRESS

with rub-b- e

r Interlin-
ing I

8
Polish

Measure Reverat--

Aluminum
Penlmald

Prnlmald

Embroidery

Pentmald

SHIELDS
15c

Durable nain-
sook

fk

Rust Resisting)
TALON FASTENERS

Automatlo locks! For perfect
fit! Variety of 1A
lengths and colors JLiC up

Singlo Edgo Blades
Legion sharp and OC
durable steel. 25 for CiDC

TEETHING TOYS
Harmless wooden I A
beads ...........,,.. 1UC

RICK RACK
In a wide variety
of fast colors .,

---a IsMr

Reg. U. aPtOft

8c
Durable

OMB
SHEETS
25c

Heavy rufcfcsr)
3T M" esse.
Budge

leather Pressing '911-Waterp-
roof

preserves

and put his wife to work.
Xke saarcooed room is snore

1j(f

r--

I

,
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'

x

G
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'Batek&s Screwiest Owner h A Wizard At Oilers Rout TIremen In The Opener.
uigging up rotenuai mg'ivwney ziars

OKATTANOCK3A, Tenn, July SI

W Fan who pack. the Chattn'
nooga bat park to be amused by
Joe Enget's lateit tomfoolery
dreaal-u-p think Jo Engel la o

Baseball' Mr. Bin think ha is
one of the shrewdestbtulneaa men
In the game,today. Not alone for
his brainstorm stunta that draw
the fanato. see even.a losing team

but mostly for hla ability to pick
up ballplayer at a song and then
sell them for huge sums.

Consider this example and you
get the idea:

Connie Mack In 1938 gare
$23,000 and a ballplayer

for. Dee Miles. One year later
Engel sold that ballplayer, a mere
throw-I-n on .the Miles deal, for
S36.000. His name Is Bill Nlchol
son and the Chicago Cubs are his

"present proud owners.
Engel Is known to fandom chief-

ly for .his ballpark stunts. He once
staged an elephant bunt, with na-

tives and all the trimmings, in
connection with a game at Chat
tanooga. Another time he rigged
uo canary races In the stands.
told the fans they could at least lis
ten to the birdies sing if the play
of his second-divisio- n club became
too boring. On one occasion he
give away a fully-furnish- house
and lot, value $13,000. Stunts like
that pull In the fans and make his
ball club a paying proposition no
matter 1U position in the Southern
Association race.

But that other angle, the busl--J

THREE TEXANS
IN BROADMOOR
GOLF TOURNEY

COLORADO 8PRINOS, July 21

IX1) Oklahoma, Kansas and Texas
furnished more than half the 32
golfers who opened match play to
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When Engel got Rogers Hornsby as ajmanager of Chattanooga
several years agohe capitalised on Hornsby'i publicised love for

on the bangtails. Engelbought broken down plow horse
for ft, It into the park and solemnly presented it to the
Rajah along with a huge bouquet Fans Jammed Into the stand
to see the stunt

ness of acquiring and selling play--l With Kikl Cuyler, his manager.
ers, is the one that commandsI to develop diamonds in tne rough,
respect among baseball magnates. Engel has set up a phenomenal

Midland Waddies Snap Long Streak
day in the 20th annual Broadmoor!
Invitational golf tournament

champion Eddie
Stokes of Denver who . qualified
with a 77, and Lyman Wright of
tha host club, with a
70. led the Colorado delegation.

Texas had Harry Todd of Dallas,
last year'smedalist and runner-up- ,
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who qualified with a 73;
Simons, Dallas, 78, and
Norton, Wichita Falls, 79.

BROWN SEEDED FIRST

A. P.

ARKANSAS CITY, 31 UPi
Ed Brown, Baylor university star,

the No. 1 seeded position In
the men's singles of the Arkansas

tennis tournament.
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Morris;

..1.. & it 4ttA 1aat ftwn vmHL

In 1938 he sold five players for a
total .of 8500, The sales: Sing-- I I kll
ton to Brooklyn, xzu.oou; Mimes to

J7.500: Miles to Ath-A- T

leUcs, 123.000; Honeycutt to Giants, ft I I V
iBn! Havti to Washington. S3.--
000. . lno terruia ciouung.pt puiiiipr

In 1839 his sales total was 854-- one-m-an gang, Alton Bostlck, fall- -

000, Lanahan went to Pittsburgh ea 10 measure up to Standard's
for W.000, Nicholson to the Cubs combined attack and the Oilers
for $34,000.jXetchaa and Benjamin made away wlth.an S to 4 decision
to the Phillies for JlO.OOd and Wll
Hams to Washington for $2,500.

His latestbig sale, that of Right
fielder Mike Dejan to the Cincin
nati Reds- for $50,000. brings his
total to $178,000 since 1938.

Dejan Good Example
Tha Dejan case Is an excellent

example of Engel' ability to recog
nise potential stars. Only a year
ago Mike wasnt even picked as
an honorable mention man on the
Western International league all
stars. Four teammate who were
picked are now playing Class A
ball or lower.

Engel specialties Tight now in
Before Washington

old the Chattanooga club and
Engel worked for the Senatorshe
specialised In third basemen.

But It's pretty generally recog
nised that he's a slicker at pick
ing them for any position and its
only a fair warning to remind base-
ball owners that he'sout much of
the time this aummerscoutingfor
those uncut diamonds and hell
take them right away for a song
If he can get them for that

Losing
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MOORE CLOUTS

HOMER WITH

BASES FULL
I.aMKSA, July 31. The Midland

Cowboys snapped their loslitl
streak at IS straight games by de
feating the Lamesa Loboes, 0,

'here Tuesday eveningbut had to
fight like all "get-out-" to win.

Tha Waddies counted eight times
after two men had been retired
In the third round and three times
again in the sixth.

Jodie Tate's crew started a
vicious attack In the fourth that
did not abate until the seventh
when It came within one run of ty-
ing the score.

Moore's home run with the bases
loaded featuredMidland's big third
Inning. In the sixth Rube Naranjo
clouted one from tha lot with one
aboard.

Pat Patterson, pinch hitting in
the ninth for the Loboes, hit one
against the palings in center: field
but was out attempting to stretch
it Into two bases.

Midland
Oreer, sa
Congour, lb
Williams, 2b
Naranjo, cf .

Hale. 3b ....
Moore, rf
Kanagy, If . .

Scaling, If ..
Rudes, e
Lucas, p ....
Engle, p

Totals .

Lamesa
Hood, 2b-l-b 5
Carr, 5
Guynes, m 5
Stevens, 8
Beeler, 3b 5

I Brown, cf
Pride, c
Riordan, lb
Spangler, 2b ...
Blair, p
Tysko, . ...
Patterson
Pattersonbatted

AB R H O

.4114

.39 11 8 27

AB R H O

If

rf

....

p

11

for Tysko In 9th.

Totals 41 10 14 27 13
Midland 008 003 00011
Lamesa 200 302 300-- 10

Errors, Moore 2, Brown. Riordan
2, Pride. Williams, Stavens, Kan
agy; runs batted In, Beeler 2. Guy
nes, Williams. Moore 4. Oreer 2.
Tysko, Hood 3. Naranjo 2, Stevens
!, .two base hits, Guynes, Oreer,
Hood; three base hits. Beeler;
home runs, Moore, Naranjo; left
on bases, Midland 8, Lamesa 0;
baseson balls, off Lucas 4, Blair B,
Engle 1; struck out, Lucas 3, Blair
1, Tysko 8, Engle 2; hits, off Blair
3 hits 8 runs In 2 Lucas, 12
hits, 10 runs In (I 3; hit by pitch-
er, by Tysko (Hale); winning
pitcher, Lucas; losing pitcher,
Blair; umpires, 8chulze, Cappa and
Pettlgrew; time, 2:08.

Learn to Bowl For
Health and Fun!

We11 give you free lessons
any day or evening in this
popular, congenial,and easy-to-lea-ra

sport. Bowling keeps
your body fli and mind alert
and provides you with a con-
genial pastime. Try it today),

BELLY SIMON'S
BOWLING LANES

Sll RUNNELS
Air CondWoated

' ' 'Tree testrseUea

asaSsBKSssssesMMK

SAVAGE HURLS
PflllD-lllTTsP-

D

Tuesday evening at the city park
in the first game or a seriesthat
Is to decide the second half cham-
pion In Major-Cit-y Softball league
piay. 'v Bostlck rapped out a triple and
a home run and drove in all of the
TIremen' run but It wasnt
enough. Bobbys Savage, Standard
hurler, otherwise was'in the groove.
Outside of Bostlck' blows, only
two licks were surrenderedby the
tow-head- righthander.He struck
out only four of the opposition but
usually had the battling Phillips'
iaas popping up or rolling out
weakly to the infield.

Lefty Morris. PhUHpa hurler,
tossed a six-hitt-er at the Oilers
but his mates gave him poor
support at times. One of the
blows was a seventh inning two-ru-n

homer by Woodrow Harris.
Savage, also one of the M--

tougher hitters, found Morris for
a pair of safeties.

Bostlck drove out his circuit tilv
in the fourth with- - Sonny Roberts
and J. D. Joneson the base oaths.
His first inning triDle mrinr
Roberts gave the TIremen their
nrst run and an early lead.

Steve Baker's second Inning sln--j
trie wim uiwu llcuvel and Savage
up ironi gave the Oilers the ad
.uiaem unui uosticu's borne run.

The two teams clash anln tn.
rsugnt at S;30 o'clock or there--l
aDouts.

Box score:
aiAHDAIlD AB R H

erry,ss 4 n
Smith,c 1
Mlllerjb . , s 1

Heuvelsa 0 2
Savage,p 3 2
Morgan.Jb ...j fj
Baker.lb j 0
Doyle,m s t
Harris.rf 2 1
Rowe.lf 3 0
WrighUf 0 0

Totals 29 8 C

PHILLIPS AB R H
Koberts,ss 0 2
u. Jones,!! j i 1

A. UOSIICK.S3 3 1 j
J. Jonesb 2 0 0
U Uo.tlck.lb 3 n 1

Blrdwell.m 3 0 0
3 n 0

McGee,c 2 0 0
Morris, p , 3 n 0
IJaylong.rf 2 0 0

Totals , 23 4 4
Score by Innings:

Standard 020 103 2 8
Phillips 100 300 04Umpires Montgomery and

The
Standings

RESULTS YESTERDAY
National League

Cincinnati 6, New York 3.
St. Louis 13, Boston 8.
Philadelphia 7. Chicago 8.
Pittsburgh 8, Brooklyn 2.

American League
New York 8, Detroit 6.
Chicago 3, Philadelphia 1.
Cleveland 2, Boston 1.
Washington 4, St. Louis 0.

Texas League
Houston 9, Beaumont 6.
San Antonio 9, Shreveport 4.
Dallas 3, Tulsa' 2.
Oklahoma City 4, Fort Worth

West Trias-Ne-w Mexico League
iuddock a, uaeua3.
Clovis 10, Borger 8.
Midland 11, Lamesa 10.
Amarlllo 8, Pampa10.

STANDINGS
National League

Team
Cincinnati
Brooklyn
New York
Chicago
St Louis
Pittsburgh
Philadelphia
Boston

American League
Tea-m-

Detroit
Cleveland
Boston
New York
Chicago
Washington

Louis
Philadelphia

Texaa League
Team-Hou-ston

San ntonlo .
Beaumont . . .
Oklahoma City
Dallas

w
61
84
49
49
42
42
31
29

W
66
86
00
48
46
41

St. 39
37

W
..78
,.9
..58
,.69
.63

Tulsa 52
Shreveport 62
Fort Worth 41

Team W

L
28
37
38
48
48
46
86
37

L
38
38
41
43
42
88
57
56

L
39
49
65
60
59
69
63
78
L

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League

Pet

.518

.496

.478

.468

.452

.360

Pampa 62 86 J633
Lubbock 66 44 .560
Amarlllo 62 49 .016
Lamesa 53 48 .623
Borger 62 60 .810
Clovis , 46 07 .441
Midland ,44 68 .431
Odessa 88 OS M0

The steepestgradeon a standard
steam railroad In this country Is
5.86 per cent, and is located on the
Pennsylvania railroad at Madison,
Indiana, where tha railroad as
cends the Ohio river bank. The
grade; extends about 7,000 feet and
tha cWsb Is approximately 60 feet
Saddle-tan-k locomotives ajra ora--

I rated on this track, ' ' ,

ft

AmericanLoop Race
Tightens;TigersLose

&
7--

ort
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The Sports Parade
Hank Hart

JuniorMoore Donfc "Windows" ...
Milam "Junior" Moore, slated to be one of the finest

footballers ever developedin Big Spring, discovered last
weck-h- would haveto wear glasses. right eye is very
weak, must bo strengthened.

If he reports to the high school mentor, Pat Murphy,
next fall he will probably wear a special helmet to protect
the "cheaters.

Murpny was counting on tne youngster, wno will be a
sophomorenext fall, to plug a spot in the starting lineup,
probably at quarterback. Junior showed unusual general-
ship in .signal barking for Howard Swatxy's Yearlings last
Reason.

He was developing a superb runningback, was doing
most of team s kicking and passing. Defensively,he show-
ed to advantage,too.

Moore weighedin at about 125 last campaignbut should
tip thescalesat some20 poundsbetterby September.

Oilers "Throwing: In Towel?" . . .
Apparently the Standardbaseball team is throwing in

the towel. Losers in six consecutivegames.Manager W.
L). Berry hason more engagementslined up at the present

Local fandom turned a cold shoulder to them at their
home gamesand Berry usually lost money. He originally
bad planneda night bout or two but decidednot to take the
risk.

Gerald Liberty, Big Spring, coppedfirst placehonors in
the open relay race, a featureof a seriesof boatracescon-
ducted at Lake Nasworthy, San Angelo, last Sunday.

The meeting,stagedby the Concho Yacht club, was wit-
nessedby about 1,200 people.

FORT WORTH-DALLA- S PLAYER
DEAL IS WIDELY DEBATED

By FELIX R. McKNIGHT
DALLAS, July 31 UT Motive

for the Dallas-Sor- t Worth base-
ball trade yesterday hasn't been
discovered, but guesses have
ranged all tha way from charity to
the intense heat that melts one's
resttance.

Brleny, Dallas acquired Outfield
er Johnny Stoneham, hitting .298
and last year's league leader in
runs batted In, and aging Ray
Starr, the temperamentalpitcher
who won 20 last season but hasn't
done too weU this year.

More briefly, Fort Worth ac
quired Outfielder H. O. Lee, a
good-lookin-g rookie with a slender
.200 batting average and a pitcher
named Syd Cohen who has caused
no revision of the record books.
He's mostly on relief j has won one
and dropped five.

Of course, Stoneham and Stan
reported late and have never
rounded Into form, and there
was some cash involved, but the
deal still doesn't balance on paper.
To be considered, however. Is the
fact that Stoneham and Starr are
probably-playin- their last

" Stoneham didn't want to re--
.685 Port this season. Jf so. Fort
.593 Worth haslost nothing towards ro--
j5$5 building Its club for next season.
.90S Bv the same token, Dallas has
.483 pt'ned nothing.
.477 Dallas Is working hard at aneak-.33- 8

lng In the back way to the Shaugh--
.337 nessy piayorr while Fort Worth

has no chance. Dallas needs
punch anda pitcher. Gate receipts

Pet are sagging, need stimulation
96 quickly.

.096 Maybe the deal Isn't as sad as it

.349 looks at first glance. Baseball

.027 men say Lee has the makings of

.023 a good ball player.

.427

.406 Jonn Hunorougbjadept:
jgg neid. (former Texas Aggie grid

.652

.635

ret

top

hero) SeovefJ, postcards from the,
Grand Canyon: "This Is a pretty
big hole. In fact, it is so. big it
looks like maybe Jim Thomason
has Just run through hero with
John Klmfarough following him."

Al Reese, Galveston News
sportseditor; The gubernatorial
race came very near to being a
slap In the face to the popularity
of football. Wo refer to the fact
that W, Lee OVanlel's hWhUly
band Jerked more votes than
Jerry Sadler'sJarrla'John Kiro-broug-h.

But never mind, If the
election had been held Imme-
diately after the Sugar Bowl
game John would have shown
"em, I betcha."

Incidentally, Xlmbrough wound
up the arduous campaign tour
With Candidate Sadler some X
pounds underweight and has been
quoted as saying, hais going home
mi jiasasii ana rest lor tne football
grind, come Sept, 1.

Notions counter;Football fansof
the Southwest are apathetic- ai"Uui nemer iiorcea, puior
the nation's 'No. 1 'Teaas

By

His

'team last year, ran poorly In bal
loting for the Chicago all-sta-

coaching Job Rumors flying In
Houston are that fans want Man--1
ager Eddie Dyer of the Houston
ball club to replace resigned Dr.
Gaylord Johnson as business man
agerof athleticsfor Rice Institute.

. Better rumors are that Dyer,
former luce hero, may manage the
BL Louis Cards next season ,

Sports Editor Dick Freeman of
the Houston Chronicle writes
lengthily In favor of permitting
rexas League umps to discard
those hot blue serge coats these
warm days and nights.., .Says Ice
pack applications are necessary to
keep them going.

GAMES TODAY

American League

5.)

New York at Detroit Chandler
(7-- vs. Bridges ).

Boston at Cleveland Wilson (5--
4) vs. Dobson ).

Washington at St Louis Mon- -
teagudo (3-- or Chase (7-1- vs.
Kennedy (8-9-).

Philadelphia at Chicago (night)
Ueckman (2-- vs. Rigney (10-10-).

National League
Cincinnati at New York (night)
Walters (15-6-) vs. Lohrman (9--

Chicago at Philadelphia Mooty
(6-- vs. Mulcahy (11-10-.)

St Louis at Boston (2) Shoun
(6-5-) and McGee (9-- vs. Errickson
(7-6-) and SuUlvan ).

Texas League
Fbrt Worth at

(doubleheader).
Oklahoma City

(night).

double-header- ).

Beaumont (day,

at

Tulsa at San Antonio

at
at
at

at
at

Shreveport

West Texas-Ne- w Mexica Leauge
Borger Lmeaa.
Pampa Lubbock.
Pampa Lubbock.
Clovis Odassa.
Amarlllo Midland,

(night

MANY THANKS . . .

geW. L m ittk. L
3sW-

FELLER HURLS

INDIANS INTO

FOR LEAD
-- ..

By JTJDSON BAILEY , ;

Associated rress Sports1Writer
There Just no, way to. tnak,a

'sense out of the American' league
pennantscramble. ,t .

First the Boston Red Sox looked
like they were going" places. Then
the Cleveland Indian went' on the
warpath. Intermittently- - 'the-'Ne- y

York Yankees showed slffnacf
awakening. More recently the De-

troit Tigers have been setting" the
pace.

But today for at least, the fifth
time this season tbev leaders are In
a tie and tbere positively no
possibility of predicting how the
race will wind up,

The Cleveland Indians, who ones;
gained first place by the Simple
process of losing four games in a
row, moved back Into a deadlock
for the lead last night by tha equal
ly unspectacularfeat of winnlrA
one game in a row.

Bob Feller kept eight hits Scat-
tered to brat theBoston Bed Sox
2-- L M was his 17th triumph of
the year and came at (be proper
tune to capitalise on a three-gam-e

losing streakby theTimers,
who were dunked 8--A by t:e
Yankees.
This lifted New York within 2

games of the lead and one game
out Of third place.

The National league Issue ap
peared more cut and dried than
ever after the Cincinnati Reds
snatched a 6--3 decision over the
New York Giants and the Brook-
lyn Dodgers lost an 8--2 nocttirnanl
tussle to the Pittsburgh Pirates.
This set Brooklyn back to. eight
games behind the Reds.

The St. Louis Cardinals pounced
on the helpless Boston Beeswith a
19-h-it attack that was good; for a
13-- 5 victory. Johnny Mlze hit his
27th and 28th home runs of the
year to lead the pack. It was the
seventh straight setback for Bos-
ton's

The Phillies managed to nose out
the Chicago Cubs 7--6 although out-h- it

16-1-

The Chicago White Sox extended
their surre at the expense of the
Philadelphia Athletics with a 3?
victory.

Dutch Leonard shut out the St.
Louis Browns 4--0 for Washington
In a night game.

Oilers Gash
With Abilene

AgainSat -

The Standardsoftball team will
seek Its third victory in as many
starts over the West Texaa Utili-
ties teamof Abilene Saturday night
when it Invades the Taylor county
capital for a Saturdaynight test

H. M. Rowe, Standardmanager,
will carry a powerful team for the
exhibition. In addition to his regu-
lar lineup he will have Alton Bos-
tlck andJ. D. Jones,Phillips' regu-
lars, available for duty.

Bobbye Savage, who has been
on the mound In both Standard's
victories over the Abilene bunch,
will toss for the Oilers again.

His slab opponent is expected' to
be Billy Wood.

3?
DONT
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Our Great

Tires MeansJ
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GIFFORD
214 W. 3rd Pfaotie 563

I want to take this means of thanking everyone for the finer'
supportas expressed in your vote for me as sheriff. W the prl-- "

'

mary Saturday. , .

Because it Is Impossible to see each of you and give my person
al wauMs,pieaseconsiaer uus asa firm handshakeand' n sincere
Thanks" from Bob Wolf. - '

ii,-
-

' 'ti, i
Your confidence U deeply I earnestlyseel your
continued supporton Aug. M so that I may havs the
fH the office of sheriff with Justtoe and fairnessto 'm)L-'lr-

BOB WOLF
(Pol. Adv. Paid for by Bob Wolf)

fl f ut-fi,y- r SLLcLJfm,t.
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DALLAS, July 31 MET Dlaty

JDean la on loe way back says
jRoyrJohnion, man who ought

7l' TJohnsonto managerof th Tulsa

"f 6IteriSf .Ihe-exa-s League: After
'j the Mason opened the Chicago

jups uean 10 ivua in wie
"hopepftralghtenIng his ailing

!arm..'Tly Showed rae more the
(Monday night, when

.'V? Dean beat"Dallas 14) with a two-h- it

'performance) than any time
''since he1 was bought by Chicago

or.r

-

r

.
up,

the

senv
out

i

.
tifrom;St. Louis," declared Johnson.

, Johnson, a coach with the Cube
when Dean came to Chicago, was
there Until this season and knows
all about Dizzy's arm trouble.'
, "His arm doesn't hurt anymore,
he can go nine Innings and he
wants to work," Johnson said.

'Tni planning to use him every
third day. That's what Dizzy
needs:plenty of work. The reason
he couldn't go nine Innings when
the Cubs sent him to Tulsa was

Thanks, Friends
X want you to know how
tremendously I appreciateyour
voto and Influence which en-
abled me to be In the run-of-

I shall always endeavor U mer-
it that trust and confidence you
havo In me.

To those who supported other
rood men no longer In the race,
I earnestlysolicit your vote so
that on August 14 I may be your
next Justice of Peace.

Sincerely,

LOUIS A. COFFEY
A Dependable Han for

Responsibility

(PoL'Adv. Paid for by
L. A. Coffey)

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeHcra) Practice In All
Courts

SUITE zis-ic-- n

LISTER FISHER BLDO.
PnONE SOI

MPfninrji'"ri WiiWiiii..' tlZaBMMBSgbl

8:00
JgTWN 5.30

fflEasnLaV
Aren't you glad iBliiiiA

I remembered about ssiessiiTA. 700

"3310I"? HBi -
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10:0
10:15

8:S0

8'u
8:2
S:0

7:4S
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It's the happy
of 33 brews.

31ue Ribbon is
In more homes

at more partiesand picnics
than any other beer.

-- r And It tolces

tnot tjhe,not five, or twelve

Tip. .'but 33, separate brews

from 33 kettles,to
make glass of

-- Each brew is as fine as

choicest and
Pabst's 96 years of expe--

" makeit.
v.s Then all 33 brews e

,;rL, In perfect
balance.

way to

''"W .t siPlin A

I I ''I! i iiiw 11
' Ll.' "

6

-

.,

'

' '

that he hadbeen too Inactive,
with having his arm looked over
by specialists and the "team not
taking a chance of leaving him In
the box when his arm started hurt
ing.

"He was too soft when he came
to me but now he's In shape again,
thanksto this League weath
er that's good for sore arms, and
because hes gotten a lot of 'Work.
He's even abandoned hissldearm
delivery he thought necessary to
prevent hurting his arm."

Dean has pitched in twelve
games, won six and lost three. He
has hurled 73 3--3 Innings and fin-
ished three games In which he
was the starting pitcher.

Optimistic
Of Grid

CHICAGO, July 31 UP Some of
the country's finest specimens of
young manhood earn their board
and keep, to say the least, playing
football.

Many would be among the first
called for war training, if and
when that comes a fact that is
causing uneasiness among several
national football league officials.

George Halas, owner and coach
of the Chicago Bears, however. Is
highly optimistic over the 1940
prospects regardless of whether
dragt legislation is passed.

"In times like these the public
turns to sports for recreationand
to get their thoughts away from
war and trouble," Halas said.
"That Is why we expect a very big
season."

Discussing the effect the pro-
poseddraft might have on the 1940
season, Halas said:

"I do not believe the government
will call our players until the sea-
son ends. Most of them (80 per
cent) are married and the single
ones will be better trained stay
ing with us the three months we
need them than by going into the
army.

brew? Of course! It's like
blending coffee

or tobacco to produce the
finest. And
makes it America's Premium
Beer,with a that
is unique . . . and a good
nessthat nevervaries.
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KBST LOG
Wednesday Evening

Chamber of Commerce.
Sunset Reveries.
Hollywood Brevities.
Sheep and Goats Club.
Sports Spotlight.
News.
America Looks Ahead,
Carlos Mellnas Orch.
Eventide Echoes.
Country Church of Holly-
wood.
Raymond Oram Swing.
AP News. .

Pageantof Melody.
Half and Half.
Lone Ranger.
News.
Goodnight.

ThursdayMorning
700 Sopgaof the West
7 IB Just About Time.

Star Reporter.
7:43 Morning Devotions.
8:00 News.
8:00 Musical Interlude.
8 18 This Rhythmic Age.
8:30 Keep Fit To Music.
8.45 Choir Loft
900 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
9 OS String Ensemble
9 IS Topics and Tunes.
9.30 Backstage Wife.
9 40 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10.13 Our Gal Sunday.
10.30 Wit vs. Secretary.
10 49 Songs of Carol Lelghton.
11:00 News.
U:os Latin Rhythms.
11-1- 3 "School Forum. in
11.30 "1130 Inc."

ThursdayAfternoon
12:00 Slngin' Sam. to
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
13.30 Francis Craig Orch.
12:43 It's Dance Time.
1:00 Palmer House Orch.
1:18 Just Relax.
1.30 Tiny Hill Orch.
2:00 Hit Parade.
2 30 Dance Orchestra.
2:43 WPA Program.
4:00 News.
3:18 MacFarland Twins Orch.
3.30 Days Dennis Orch.
3:43 Margaret Johnson, Pianist
4:00 AP News.
4:05 Old Fashioned GlrL
4:16 Crime and Death.
4:30 Songs by Bonnie) Ruth Tay

lor.
4:48 Tom Martin.

Thursday Evening
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:18 Calloway Orch.
0:80 Conservation Reporter.
0:18 Hollywood Brevities.
0:00 Eventide Echoes.
8rl8 WOR Symphony Orchestra.
6:30 Sports Spotlight
8:48 News.
7:00 8tate Wide Cotton Program.

7:18 Swing Session.
7:0 Morton Gould Orch.
8:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8:18 AP News.
8:20 Leonard Keller Orch.
8:30 California Melodies.
9:00 Herbie Kay Orch.
8:10 Terry Shand'Orch;
9:30 MacFarland Twins Oreo.

10:00 News.
10:18 Goodnight. '
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Sports
Roundup

By BILL WHITE
NEW YORK, July 31 UP) That

bonus check fat Freddie Fltialm--
mons got from the uoager ironi
office for winning No. 202 was for
000 smackeroos....A wealthy and
Influential Pittsburgh family is
back of the move to bring the
Conn-Lou-is fight to the Smoky
City... Coaches of three of last
year's bowl teams Bobby Dodd of
Ga. Tech, Frank Leahy of uoston
College and Red Dawson of Tulane

give that Daytona Beach coach-
ing school a triple threat faculty.

Today's Guest Star-A- rch

Ward, Chicago Tribune:
"AcqulalUon of Rabbit WarsUer
enables the Cubs to put the fol-

lowing well seasonedteam in tlio
neld Hartnett catcher, 39;
Root, pitcher, 41 Bonura, first
base, 31; Herman, second base,
31; WarsUer, shortstop, S3; Ro-ge-

third base, SO; Lotshuw, left
field. 83; Corrlden, center field,!

470, and Utile, right field, 60."

From the Heart of America
Frank Goodman of the It C

Star, presidentof the Ban Johnson
circuit Is through doing his stuff

ceremoniesat Ban Johnson base
ball games. Reason, at Coffeyville,
Kas., Frank threw the first pitch

CoffeyvlUe's mayor and banged
hlzzoner smack In the shin.

Digging tho divota: Al Kreu-ge- r,

the golf pro, pitches a cou-

ple of night games a week for a
Wisconsin outfit .JohnnyBulla
file his own plane to gob? tour-
neys. . .Extremes; Ren Hogan,
the leading money winner weighs
ISO and Ed Oliver, the St Paul
open winner, tips the scalea at
tsa.

Has everybody In the pro ranks
heard that B1U Feidhaus, the De-

troit Lion guard, found out those
scentedbulbs he bought from a
landscape gardener, 'were really
onions dipped In perfume T

First book odds on the Conn-Past-

fight make beauteous Bill the
favorite at 2.

BFXINQ BAILY KHOLD

Trim Auto Road
Toll With Good

Tires, His Plea
Of Interest to car owners of Big

Spring and vicinity, whose tire
equipment should be carefully
checked for replacement. Is Troy
Glfford's annual Ure
sale, which Olfford Indicated would
be a high point In Ure selling this
summer.

"There is good reason why this
y sale should appeal," de

clared Clifford, "at a time when
Urea are so Importantto those who
are moving about the country on
vacations. The highways are well- -

traveled from now unUl after
school starts In the fall, because
America Is on the move, on longer
trips, with more passengers' and
more luggage, burning over the hot
highways, sometimes, we regret to
say, on thin tires that may make
holidays anything but pleasant,
and in many cases dangerous."

Tires and Ure prices have long
been an absorbingsubject to many
a car owner, who has become con-fus-

with the talk aboutdiscounts,
list prices and the tesUng of his
ability to bargain. Many of them
welcome tho opportunity to deal
wih merchants who advertise
prices that are actually net cash
prices. The confusion clears when
the motorist knows he can buy
Ures of recognized brand and get
the same safety and the same
service for which the manufactur
er Is known, Glfford believes.

GrantBeaten,
6-- 2, 5-- 7, 64

SOUTHAMPTON, July 31 UP
Young Seymour Greenberg beat
131Uy Grant yesterday in the sec
ond round of the 00th annual
Meadow club InvitaUon tournament
and eased into the third round
where his opponent will be Frank
Kovacs, of Oakland, Calif.

The 8--2, 0-- 0--4 victory of the
national publlo parks champion
over Grant was the only surprise of
an otherwise uneventful day that

w all the favorites advance to
the round of sixteen. Bobby Riggs
the defending champ, weighed in
with a 6--4, 6--3 conquest of Leon
Everett of Los Angeles. Don Mc
Neill turned back two obscure op
ponents. Elwood Cooke won from
Bill McGehee and Wllmer Allison.

Kovacs won In three sets from
BUI Reedy, of Los Angeles, while
Gil Hunt, of Washington, D. C.
Hank Prusoff, of Seattle, and Bid
Wood, of New York, all turned In
winning Jobs.

Ward Hall, Irene
Knaus Prove
Top Keglers

Ward Hall and Irene Knaus cap
tured first place In the mixed dou
bles matches at the Billy Simon
bowling alleys Tuesday evening
with s grand total score ot 1,080
pins.

Ii the runnersup spots were
Clyde West and Maxlne Howard.

Hall had a 224 high gams while
lira, Harry Hoeckendorf set the
pace as the fern leader with an In
dividual game high of 189.

LOCAL KEGLERS
MEET MIDLAND

A Big Spring all-sta-r bowling ag
gregation composed of Ward Hall,
Luke LeBleu, J. C Loper, Mel
Richards, Harry Hoeckendorf and
W. E. Ramsey will invads Midland
tonight for a three gams series
with ths Midland All-Sta-

A team composed of Big Spring
women will entertain a group of
Midland female keglers at ths Bil-

ly Simon alleys.

THANKS VOTERS . . .

I wish to thank the votersef Precinctt for their votes enaWtag

sae to lead e ticket, andearnestlysolicit your onttnaed.voteej

and laSaencatbrouga she August primary, anaeUas;sae to be

your nextOomsnlisloner.
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NORMALCY? The royal
yachting seasondelayed by war.
King Christian (above) ot Den-

mark finally managed to go for
a sail at Copenhagen. The king
reportedly gois about hi dally
Ufa lltUe affected by GermaH
occupation of Denmark April 9.

Britons Released
LONDON, July 3L UP) A Reut

ers (British) news agency dispatch
from Kobe, Japan,said today two
more British subjects, arrested In
widespread raids.
had beenreleased.

Four of the group of prominent
British business men taken In cus
tody thus have been freed.

Earlier, authorized sources said
Britain had demanded the release
of all.
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Miles-pir-gall- on

ShippersAre
Beaten.9--6

By the Associated Press
Thanks to Houston, two spots

are left In the Shaughnessy play

off for five teams to fight over In

the Texas League race.
Beaumont obligingly dropped

three tilts In a row, the last two
to Houston, and Oklahoma City
moved within three games ot the
third place Exporters.

Houston and San Antonio are
well out In front. San Antonio la

eight and one-ha- lf games ahead
of Beaumont Houston leads San
Antonio by seven.

Houston beat Beaumont 9--4 last
night

The Dallas Rebels moved Into
fifth place by defeatingTulsa 3--2.

San Antonio downed Shreveport
9--4 and Oklahoma City beat cellar
dwelling Fort Worth 2.

PICARD sureof
SELF IN PGA

HERSHEY, Pa., July 31 lP P.
G. A. Champion Henry O. Plcard
crawled out on a limb today and
took a "100-to-o- shot" at predic-
ting who would win his crown here
next month.

Plcard --picked himself.
"Why not?" the normally modest

pro of the Hershey country club
asked, and without waiting to hear
why not continued. "I'm playing
well and I feel great"
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VOU DONT JU8T LISTEN to Low many
eggayou're getting; you look I And now one
gasoline makes it easyfor you to get a square
look at themileage It givenyou. For it actually
countsout its own n, right in
alght.Justswing in toYourM HeageMerchant's
Conoco station today to get your Conoco
Mue-D-Ul (And it'e yoursto
keep Fxbb.)

rr. TAKES ONLY A MOMENT to add
tfel neatcertified Instrumenttoyourdash.No
marring. Then your Mile-Di- al keeps giving
you Its visible record ot all your purchase
erf Conoeo Broas-t--s. Atrd When you've in-

cludedplenty of city driving, country driv-
ing, climbing,storting,stopping, and shift-
ing, you alaaply lift a finger to ask your
Maa-Dia- L "How many mllea-per- .f alloa on
Cnw4 RraniK-- 7 '

AGnirni

Britfch Protettf a

Will Be Rejected..
TOKYO, Jttly SC UB-Jap- .

reject uy British yreiett rrer keif- -'

arrest of Brick sjRtw km M'at
m BjBSLJLaS(LBSjSBS tSJBkUJJl

office spokesman TsJUelitf
said today.

guma told a pre
that tc Britain sfeeett ytosi
againstthe arrest"the geviiasant
win give bo eonsWeratW'te It W
causa Iks rtrand-u- ? to "entteoty fm
tilled." "

Sum said that the artsees wees
notaimedentirely agsJastthe Btf
Uh. All persona "attesa.Uag W assy

into salutary secret wW U dealt
with relenUessly," he sM.
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The Popular Place
To Stop and Honk

-f-or
DELICIQUS

Sandwiches,Drinks

MJLLER'S
PIG STAND

Service

Thanks...
I take this method ot ex-

pressing my sincerecppresui-Uo- n.

to the votersof Precinct
No. S or Uielr suprort In
last Saturday's election. I
very eurnesUy solicit your
continued sapport In "the
Second Irlmary, and espe-
cially solicit the anprtort of
those voUng for Jtfr.tTlioinas
and Mr. Harriott- last Satur-
day. . ''

'
A. W. (Arch)

Thompson
Candidate For

Commiwstoner Pet. 2

(PoL Adv. Paid for by
A. W, Thompson)
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CONOCO MILE-DIA- L

"TELLS YOU TRUE"
FLASHI...THB TRUE FIGURE shows
oif your Mile-Di- al I May bo It'e mora thanyou;
hopedto get, but your MUe-Dl- al Is madeso
thatyou cankeepcheckingConocoBronx..
till you'rerid of all doubt,

YOU the consumer sets the coneUtioaa
you want your ConocoBronx-x-- x to face.You
can change them at will. And always from
your certified Conoco Mile-Di- al coaaeayor
own straight mileage report.

CONOCO BRONZ-Z--Z Just sJsbbIv
on the mileage count you aee en you free
Mile-Dia- l. Whenhas thaconsumerseena ng

itself wide pen" lifcethU7 MaU
your own check of Conoco BroM-s- . hum.line. Your MUsaae Msmasnt wantsyeei ta
have a Conoco Mae-Dia- l, Utt Use rrrTlf is
kmied...tymMeT4s TMCeettBsMSBM
OpCesapany -

SsPwVww' rwPr eTw SAIOIINI Vw JsWsW J VelH SWsWl "B
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WASHINGTON

(Ultor.a.
Mace tMe nomination! nave been made by

h two political parlies,and Include former mem-

ber bt the opposite parties,there hue been much
--a4will be more dlseusslon of the obligations

( the voter calling hlmielf or herself a member

tt a party to support the nominee of that party.
3eforeithe statesassumed the power to say

how. primary elections and conventlona ahould be
held' there were many votera who did not align

themselves with any party but held themielvee

free to Vote for any candidate they chose.Under
the" present system of state governed primaries

the voters has'little chance to register a prefer-eri-c

unless he goes Into the primaries, because

In manystates,and especially in Texas, the nom-

inees of the primary are almost certalply the per-

sons who will be finally elected in November.

The voter who participates In a primary elec-

tion, morally bound to vote In the final elec-

tion for the candidate selected by the primary

Washington Daybook
' WASHINGTON The American Automobile

association here is up In arms. That Isn't all. A

v lot Jf railroads, Canadian border hotel managers,

and Other persons who depend a lot for their
: livelihood on tourist trade to Canada, have a mad

on.
Those reports that If you cross the Canadian

border you can't get back into, the United States
Without a passport, a copy of the constitution,

' and ability to repeat the Declarationn of Inde-

pendencehave played hob with travel The sit-

uation became so serious that the AAA sent 13 ln- -

vestlgatorsto border points to get the lowdown.
"

Now they are roaring that there Isn t a word of

truth In It. The fact that Canada Is at war has
made some difference, they admit, but not enough
to Justify the nose-div-e that Canadian travel has

taken this summer
The report is that It Is a good Idea for Amer-

icans visiting Canada to have means of identifi-

cation, but that no specific documents are de-

manded. Birth certificates, voting registrations,
'membership cards and a heap of patience In an-

swering questions of Immigration officers because
of new regulations would get anybody back
across the border, say AAA officials

The trouble and most of the reports of trou-

ble have come from naturalized citizens who did

not have their naturalizationpapers, the Investi-

gatorsfound. At one key entry point nearDetroit,

the AAA sleuths found that out of 15,000 persons

the Unite Statesduring the first five
days of July, only two had been turned back

One of the principal topics of conversation
nround Washington these sweltering days Is what

Man About Manhattan
NFW YORK Tallulah Bankhead. whose pop

Is Senttor Bankhead of Alabama, has bought a
new home In Rockland county New York

This has become prime tenltory for many of
nroatlv ay s best known people. Including Jim
W.ilttaker, composer and author (he was once
married to Ina Clalie). Willhim C Voght. Helen
Hayes (whose brick walled home Is a landmark
for passing motorists), Milton Canlff, the artist,
Franchot Tone, and Burgess Meiedlth The Mer-

edith place Is commanded by a couple of artificial
cannon, inspired no doubt by the fact that it

overlooks the ground where the battle of Stony
Point was fought W C Voght Is a famous fisher-

man who has written books on the subject, and
among his friends and fishing companions was
the Indian Two-Gu- White Calf, whose face is

n the buffalo nickel
When Whittaker was writing drama critl-jlsm- s

fbr a New York paper he sent Broadway
nto hysterica on one occasion by writing thusly:

"When I married Ina Claire a year ago she told
me she was an actress There was nothing in her
performance at the Empire Theatre last night to

bearout this statement"

I can't verify this, but there Is said to be a
sort of "lost colony" of mountaineers In Rock-

land ccunty who have hibernated there, out of
touch, almost, with civilization, since the Revolu-

tionary war. They were pacifists, or deserters,
and retreated into an obscure mountain valley

rather than shoulder arms against the British
A storekeeper who is In touch with them

once told me that they have changed little since

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
'"" slick houisAben Kandel is the city

er of tho movie lots
Hand a producer a story about a metropolis,

an,d tl'e odds are he'll think of Kandel for the
treatment That's because Kandel wrote a book
called "City for Conquest" and It's being made
Into a movie. (

Kandel is a stocky, vigorous blnck-halre- d

fellow who laughs at himself as frequently as not

and writes upstanding, vigorous prose poetry

about skyscrapersand slums, steaming streets
and alleys, and the people who live In or around
them, rill city, of course, Is New York

Ha laows other cities, too, and the hinter-

land. He knows Alaska He. worked there on
a geodetic survey boat, and in a gold mine, until
ho tired Of it and went to Seattle for a news-

paperJob. That was fine until he got tiled of the
rain (Seattle was having unusual weather, nat-

urally) and the chief, Ted Cook, heeded his com-

plaint and sent him off to a Spokane paper,

which he liked better He did a Journalistic trick
In Los Angeles, too, and made it locale of his
"Rabbi Burn."

f But Kandel' city 1 New York, and he comes
to .Hollywood only occasionally to do a treatment
or a screenplay. He say he would rather do

thl t" the stories of other writers, because on

hU emotionally Involved, which interferes with
hi primary business of novel-writin- g. He Is con-

tributing dialogue to his "City for Conquest"
He was born In Rumania. His family "a long

Una of dentistsand gypsies" broughthim to New

York When ho was two year old. The city always
fascinatedhim, He learned It by heart, at all

Tbtrlig Spring Herald
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Bolting Nt;

or convention; Thar lo legal obligation, and
If the voter's conscience convinces him that he
would be justified In refusingto supportthe nom-

inees, he can follow hi conscience without vio-

lating any statute law.
That would In common parlanceW looked

on and called bolting, a practice that has been
followed many years, not a new thing in any
sense. But for the Mugwumps, bolters from the
republican party in 1884, GreyerCleveland would
not have been elected and JamesO. Blaine would
have been presidentDemocrats in that day prais-
ed the action of the bolters. Franklin Roosevelt
was elected In 1632 by the votes of men and
women who had thereforebeen republican voters,

Except for such changes In the decision of (lh
voters there would never bd a change In the po-

litical complexion of the administration.The good
;ltlzen is one who votes for what he considers

beat for his country rather than for a party.

- By Jack Stinnett

effect the Hatch bill, signed the other day by

PresidentRoosevelt, is going to have on the po-

litical campaigns this fall.

The answer Is almost Invariable that Its ef-

fect will be tremendous. For --example, the 'demo-

crats will be able to spend on their national cam-p-a

In g only a little more than a half a much as
they did four years ago. And the $3,000,000 cam-

paign expenditure limit will hold the republicans
to one-thi- rd of what they spent trying to elect
Alf M Landon.

That means fewer speechesby bigwigs travel-

ing on party expense accounts. It means fewer
campaign wblngdings. It means much less cam-

paign literature. It means the national party
committees will be able to doe out much less for
organization of the hinterlands.

The new Hatch bill will also take about 250,-00- 0

field workers who are paid partly by federal
funds out of political activity.

But In spite of this It's going to be far from
a dead campaign. That's what Washington is say-

ing anyway Wendell L. Wlllkle and his campaign
generals. It Is believed, will set down in every

whistle stop in the country to take their case to

the people personally And even If PresidentRoos-

evelt isn't able to leave hfs desk, his campaign
corps will have to fight fire with fire.

The result then will be that the Hatch act
will take a lot of the fight, but It won't eliminate
any of the lightning and thunder. The new deal

will be "fighting for Its life Even the most
observers admit that the republi-

cans have a toe-hol- They'll be fighting tooth

and nail to turn that Into a victory.

By Tucker

those days They wear homespun garments They

have no cars no electricity They live unto them-

selves In their mountain fastness They farm a
little hunt and fish Every week or so one of their
number goes, at night, to the store to make ar-

rangements for such purchases as they must have
This storekeeper who operates a sort of country
cross roads commissary about 25 miles from
Manhattan Is the only "outsider" they deal with.

Some of the best Informal marine photogra-p- l
y In the world-i- s balng done by people who live

on tugboats In the Hudson rived There are quite
a number of New Yorkers, some poor and almost
poverty stricken, others well off, who compose a
tort of floating community along the Manhat-

tan waterfront Their craft ranges from house-
boats to old abandoned barges But all, or most,
have cameras They are able to obtain" intimate
views of ships and waterfront scenesthat are un-

spoiled by the professional "staglness" of posed
pictures Today, for Instance, three battleships
of the U S. Navy are lying at anchor below the
George Wahlngton Bridge Off to one side is the
hull of an old whaler There are shad doriesand
oil barges There are the arrestedbarks of war-
ring nations, riveted to their slips, unable to
move

Now that the nights are warm people sit out
on the decks of their barges, dancing to music
from their radios or phonographs Here Is a wife
hangingout the week's wash . . there Is a young
man In dungarees courting his glr on the deck
of a half-rotte- n tug It Is a picturesque and
-- ' times a romantic aspect of waterfront life.

By Robbin Coon

of day and night, its sounds, sights, smells.
music, people He has worked there, and been
fiat broke (there and elsewhere) exactly 11 times.
He hasn't been broke lately

Kandel grew up on the East Side. He wishes
"City of Conquest" had been filmed entirely in
exterior sets, because ''we lived outdoors mostly.
We slept Inside, but there was no room in the
houses to live " Today, if you mention his fond-

ness for fine food at his one real meal a day, he
says he trained for status as a gourmet by skip-

ping many o meal in other days, by eating cold
canned beans in the Alaska period, be eating
"food that smelled" In his gold mining adventure
Once, while busy on a movie in England, he flew
to Holland for a meal in a celebrated restaurant

Kandel plannid 'City for Conquest' as a
book In which the main chaiacter would be the
city itself, a book with no personal villlans, a
book In which people did what they did under
the spur of d ambition. The book took
hold, despite rave reviews, rather slowly. Colum-

bia bought It for pictures, never got aiound to
making It Directors and producers, as they read
It, clamored for the rights. James Cagney read
It Cagney's brother Bill read It too Tha Cagneys
together talked Warner bosses Into buying the
right So now Jimmy is starring in It with Ann
Sheridan, and Bill Is producing.

As for Kandel, he has finished a treatment
on Elmer Rice's play, "Two On An Island." for

His Immediate plans Included a visit to
Now Orleans, where the food is to his taste, and
a stay In New York to get started on a sequel
to "City for Conquest"
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IVAN'S FLAT
I sfot aid and straightenedmy

hair and wandered "around the
room until I found cigarettes.
Adam held s light for me la si-

lence. Its had said alt ha meantto
say for tha present

Tm not sura I know what be
havior you'r referring to," X told
him at last

"Let's put It this way, then. It
I did or said anything last night
that offended you I hops you'll
forglv ma."

"You're forgiven," I said.
He grinned, 'Til ba discreet and

not -- ask what for. May I sit
down?"

"If you like."
He accepted the grudging invi

tation and changed the subject
"What's your Idea about this

murder?"
"I haven't any. What Is there

to go on?"
"Nothing, that I can sea."
"Have you questioned Sandra

ana Jeff?"
'Not yet They cam back to

tha colonel's quarters a while ago
to get her things they've taken
a suite of guest rooms down the
corridor here. The Pennant tried
to get them to stay there,but they
wouldn't And well, there was
so much talk and fuss that I
cleared out"

"How I it going to ba If one of
them did ltT" I asked bluntly.

"Tou mean Sandra or JeffT"
"Oh tha Pennants.Tha reigning

family."
"It's going to be tough." He got

up and prowled unhappily about
tha room. "I've been appointed
to head the board of inquiry on
this and those stolen cars. I'd like
to ask for a change of station"

"But you wouldn't get It. You've
only been hera a couple of
months "

"No" He sighed "It wouldn't
be soon enough, anyway. And it
couldn't be one of them Ivan
wouldn't have been worth It"

"Sandra thought he was."
"Worth murdering'
"That Isn't what I mean, of

course Worth worth revenging,
at least"

Adam blew a cloud of smoke and
looked at me through It

"Are you sure you know what
you do mean?"

I suppose I shouldn't have
brought the subject up In the first
place. Adam has a disconcerting
habit, one I know well, of making
you be explicit I assembled my
thoughts hurriedly, trying to sort
the things I could tell from the
ones I had obligated myself to be
silent about

'Its an impression I got this
morning," I said finally 'This
hurried up marriage, for one thing
I don t care what Colonel Pennant
says, she was the one wHo pro
moted It I heard her. She practi-
cally hypnotized Jeff Into going

5IRMI.TIWW

for th license. And X had a strong
feeling that sha was doing It to
get evaa with with someoa.
Maybe all of th.m."

"Then you don't think It was
meant to protect Jeff?"

"Maybe It was meant to look as
If sha ware protectingJeff."

"For what purpose?"
"Your guess U as good as mine.

Th Pennantsare pretty fond of
him, aren't they? She could hit at
any or all of them through him."

'Agent ot Vengeance1
H was silent for a while, think-

ing that oven, H stretched his
long leg out andcrossed them, but
tha rest"of hi body did not slouch.
Adam give me the impression that
hi mind and hi body are always
under perfect control, ready to act
with speed and precision t n In
stant notice.

"That strike ma as a woman's
Una ot reasoning," ha said finally
in a rather padantlo manner,
"Which doesn't necessarily mean
It' faulty. Set a woman to catcha
woman. Perhaps. But I'd like
something a little mora aubstan
tlal to go on. A little mora logical.
Why, for Instance, I ahe a self--
appointed agent of vengeance?"

"I think she was in love with
him."

"Then why marry Jeff? In the
first place, I mean. Before the mat
ter of revenge come Into the pic
ture? Money?"

"No. Jeff hasn't anything." I re-
peated what Julia had told ma of
Colonel Tack's wilt "I don't know
why. Spite, possibly. But that's
even thinner reasoning. A woman
might marry for spite If ahe were
not In love with anyone else at
the time. Hardly otherwise"

"Perhaps Ivan had other Ideas
and she was trying to bring him,
around, make him Jealous. You
haven't said he was In love with
her."

I was silent This was skirting
too close to the scene onthe barge
last night I wanted to tell Adam
about that; I was used to confid
ing In him. But I didn't dare. I
had to remember his official posi-

tion In the case, that nothing I
told him In the way of actual evi
dence could be considered confi
dential.

"Who was Ivan, anyway7" I
asked, hoping to lead him anay
from dangerous ground. "Whit do
you know about him'"

"Not much, yet I haven't had
a chance to question Sandra. All
sha told the Pennantswas that she
met him In dramntic school.We vc
been through his luggage, of
course It didn't take long one
suitcase, and it was not full May
be he left a trunk in Chicago. I'd
hate to think what we saw wasall
he had In the world Two clean
shirts and the one he arrived In
A pair of pajamas. Shaving kit
A chango of socks and underwear
His only suit wos hanging In the
closet Colonel Pennant ftianea

ZOMWB

Yirjs.inisi ntMvn
bin (h bathing trunks he was
wearing whan h was Kiueov

"Was there" anything Id the
pocket ot the suit?"

"Some small change and less
than, five 'dollars, In bills, No
watch. An addressbook full ot
nam; some' of them sounded1fa-
miliar to mi,, but I brought It
along for you to look at Brought
something else, too, that wa found
In tha suitcase. It may interest
you. Anyway, It's mora In your
line than mine."

He picked up the folder from the
table where ha had placed it
opened It and took out a small
paper-boun-d address book which
ha handed to me without com-
ment

I opened It and began to read
the scrawled names and ad-

dresses. I could feel Adam watch-
ing me,

"Here' one that I know," I ald
presently. "It's a firm of literary
agents In 'New Yrfrk. Herd's art--l
other two more. And who's this
man Fremont? The ,narae .fa-
miliar. Isn't he a producer? The
next one is, anyway. Everyone
knows htm, And Jane urahell, the
actress how do you suppose he
got her address?"

Reunion In Moscow
I turned the pages, noted that

the list was long, that It changed
abruptly from New York to Holly-
wood. Studios, natnes of famous
and not so famous directors, firm
that were probably theatrical agen-
cies.

"Look as if Ivan had been can-
vassing the field pretty thorough-
ly. Looking for work, I suppose."

"Possibly But that Isn't all.
There's this thing here"

He took It out of the folder and
looked at It rather helplessly, then
gave It to me. A manuscript
dog-eare-d and grimy, bound be-

tween heavy cardboard covers
which had been ornamented in
heavy, scrolled lettering

"Reunion In Moscow," I read.
"Cribbed title By Ivan That
wasn't so dumb Better than an
unpronounceable last name But
a little precious Like the letter-
ing. Like Ivan himself" I opened
the stiff cover, glanced at the
worn, typed pages "A play, by all
that's wonderful' Ho certainly be-

lieved In starting at the top. Have
you read it?"

"More or less," Adam admitted,
looking down his nose "It's
well, I m no Judge of these things,
and I don't want to Influence you
I want your unbiased opinion."

"My opinion is worthless I
don't know anything about the
theater, and from all I've heard
few people do Nobody knows
what will make a successful play
But I do know that for an ama-
teur to try to write and market
ono without help from the inside
is as hopeless as building a snow
man In hades Making bricks
without straw Is a picnic In com- -

ll FicoRa vr our u
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parlson "

"He seems to have found that
out Apparently he's even irieu
Hollywood

"That's worse The only hope of

selling anything to Hollywood is

by getting It published first and
well nubllshed. Even then Its
only a chance. As for unsolicited
manuscripts I thought everyone
knew by now that they don't read
them

I snoke from experience My

own, and that of othors I knew
Tho dream of every writer is a

movie sale, so far that beneficent
lightning had failed to strike in
my vicinity.

"No. poor Ivan He would have
been better off to take the money
he wasted on postage and play the
horses. That way he would have
stood somo chance of winning

I pnuscd at the sound of fr
steps npproachlng along the un
carpeted corridor Wo looked to
ward the door which Adnm had
left standingopen, in deference to
the proprieties

Tho footsteps stopped, and San
dra appealed In the doorway

'Oh' I beg your pardon, she
said "I didn't mean to Inter
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"No Interruption," I said stiffly.

I hate people who axe aways
apologizing, making something out
of nothing. "Won't you come
In'"

She started to make excuses,but
Adam sprang up and greeted her
as If she were the one person in
tho world he wanted to see as in-

deed sheprobably was But there
was no piofesslonal gleam In his
eye to betray that his Interest In
her was other than social.

I can Imagine Adam translated,
llko the Yankee at King Arthur's
Court, bodily to the court at Ver-
sailles; but unlike the Yankee,
Adam would fit He might have
to take a few lessons in the pre-
vailing fashion in bows, and tho
lace kerchief might embarrass him
at first but those would be details.

To bo continued.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Pnip
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Automobile Loans
Whea-yo-a financeor make a loaa throngh tit, your payments are
made, for yon when you are aide or when you are disabled by
accident And, la cms of permanent disability or daath your
ae4e.wBl be caaoelledt
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We Also Make

PERSONAL LOANS
To Salaried Men and Women

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
UO E.2ND

ROYAL Typewriter, R. O.
AHea Adding Machines, New

.Streamline, Victor Adding
Machine, and everything for
the office,

, PhoneM for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

101 Mala 8t

Tommle's Smoke nduse
Expert Dyeing Ladles

ShoesA Specialty
News Clears Msgsilnra

Next Door to Safeway

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Hdg.

Phone 8M

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington' Ac Nws Com-
mentator. . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 8 p. m.

Brought to Too by
-- FIRST NATIONAL

BANE

la Big Spring

$ $ 5 $ $ 5

LOANS
"? People

$3.00 and Up

No Security
v No Endorsers
' Strictly Confidential

" . Low Rates Quick
Service

t
Your Own Repay--

v ment Terms

PEOPLE'S
. FINANCE CO.

406 Petroleum Building
vi Phone 721

$ $ $ $ $ $

It'8
Fresh1

VA37rjFrVn

It's -- lVAlways
Good I

Notice! We have moved om
loan office and car lot to

U04 West 3rd Street
Loan ClosedIn 0 Minutes

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

1104 JV. Sri Phone 1388

WE APPRECIATE
YOUR BUSINESS

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

Cleaners& Hatters
XL E. Clay, Prop.
Id A'

S07i,Maln Pbom 70

miinirmi mMW
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'',' Bid

PHONE Ml

BARGAINS
IN USED CABS

'37 Chlwle Coupe
M Ford Truck

"37 Plymouth Sedan
38 Chrysler Sedan

MechanlcaUy Perfect
Terms To Suit!

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY

Phone 09

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light Haata
Itagnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Bewladlag, Basatagsand
Bearings

MS E. Third- - Telephone aW

Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-I- n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-D-f CLEANSES

501 Scurry Phone 321

Atk For

MEAD'S
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost & Found
LOST: Cream report book with

letters and papers. Between BOO

E. lBth and business district
Phone 1807. E. A. Nance.

LOST: Black curly haired dog
named "Bwatsy." any imuram-tio- n,

Phone 1099. Reward.

Personals
IIP.lli; THTS WEEK

NOTED Mentallst. Give full, frank
and reliable advice on: ovo.
Marriage, Divorce. Talents. Trav-
els, Health, Business and Invest-
ment. ells names, dates and
facts. 1101 W. 3rd, Cabin

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers all point
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 304 Scur-
ry, Phone 1042.

LOCAL man going Los Angeles.
Want someone to help pay ex-
penses. 1908 Main.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis Company

Accountants Auditors
117 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

ORDER of EasternStar will spon
sor benefit carnival August

Continental OH
Lease. RossCitv. the R. L.
Carpenter lawn. Swimming, pic-

ture show, hot does and Ice
cream! Lots of fun for all.

BusinessServices
TATE BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone,64
RU Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

BusinessServices
AM now back In the Real Estate
business and you want to buy

sell home, ranch farm,
see Dee Purser. 1804 Runnels.
Phone 107.

ATTENTION Mothers: Let mo
tend your children wniie snop-pln- g,

at your club parties.
Thoroughly experienced, refer-
ences. Phone 430.

EXPERT paint, top and body
work; prices you can afrord
Evans Oarage. 1811 S. Bcufryt

EBIPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Mate

WANTED two neat, Industrious
young men, nign scnooi gradu-
ates, to travel and assist sales-
man with sample. Cash advance
and See Hal
Scarbrough, DouglassHotel, 12

p. Thursday only. No
pnone cans.

M..iw.i
lWrf JMNr9 Wa

--TEXAS

MARIE WEEG d. c, Ph C.

PALMER GRADUATE CHIROPKACTOB
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SEE
JONES MOTOR CO.

For
EXPERT REPAIRS

On
EASY TERMS

Say You Saw It In The Herald

HELP
assemble all your WBs at m
place...

$100 to $2,508
for that purpose.

Up te J Tears to Kepay
Lew Cost

AatosaobHe Fttrnllsus
Personal aad Otfeer

Collateral
We wtH sincerely try te

help yon.

PabHeInvestment Co.
MB Kaaaeb Fa. ITT

FOR SALE
Pets

COLLIE pup five months old. Ga
rage apartment,usiz Main.

Building Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct.

Save 30 per cent, ttuck delivery.
Write for catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills, Avlnger, Texas.

Mnsica Instruments
SUMMER special prices on band

Instrumentsnow. Moreiana nu-
lla Co. 201 E. 2nd. Phone 1233.

MiscelkmeoHS
PEACHES ripened on the tree,

73c and 11.00 per bushel; grapes
75c per bushel; aa long as they
last; bring your containers. 1 1--2

miles west of Stanton,Texas. C.
P. Cray.

?riOTk wau1 Hint ttrith m.t.1 twit.

torn, priced 385; 'also good used
jonnnon ouiDoara motor, xu r,
See W. D. Hays,. Illinois Camp
East Coahoma6 miles.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ALTA VISTA apartment; modern;
cool; bills paid; electrle refrig-
eration; 803 E. 8th.

ONE. 2 or furnished apart
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 81.

KINO Apartments modern; bin
paid. 301 Johnson.

modern; electric refrlg-uratln- n

--n furnlshlnnt adults
only; close In; 203 E. 6th. See
Mrs. J. D. Elliott, R1U Drug,
phons 1749.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; 103 W. 8th Str" redeco-
rated. Phone Z33.'1

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with private bath; bills paid;
close in. 504 Scurry Street.

NICELY furnished apartment
and rooms: Frigldalre: Dins
paid; 906 Gregg. Phone B4frJ,

TWO-roo- furnished apartments;
bills paid; apply ' 1110 Main,
apartment2 or call 340.

THREE room furnished Apart
ment; private bath; electric re-
frigeration: carace: located 410
W. 6th; call 404 Goliad or phone
B43.

WELL furnished ono and
light housekeeping and modern
sleeping rooms; 2.60 week up;
bills paid. Best Yet Hotel. 108
Nolan.

TWO-roo- m apartment; cool, clean
place; bills paid; $18. Three-roo- m

house: unfurnished; water paid;
J12 per month. Call at 1100 E.
3rd.

COMPLETELY furnished apart-
ment; private bath; no pets, 411
Bell.

TWO-roo-m furnished apartment
with bath; bills paid. 910 W. 4th
Street

CLOSE In, cool, apartment;
south aide; second floor; private
bath; Frlgidalra; phone service;
garage. For adultsonly. 807 Run-
nels.

THREE-roo- apartment; private
bath and private entrance;new
Frigldalre; also unfur-
nished house. 1100 Main, Phone
(2.

ATTRACTIVE furnished
apartment; bath; Frigldalre; ga-
rage; $27X0; utilities paid. 701
Nolan.

ONE, two and three-roo- m furnish-
ed apartments; bill paid; ad-
joining bath; nice and cool. 409
W. 8th.

TWO furnished apartments
In house; 2 1--2 blocks of
high schol; no objection to chil-
dren; reasonable" rent Phone
1309, apply 1211 Main.

Garage Apartments
HAVE a cool garage apartment

wquld like to share with local
man; close In; reasonable. Write
iiOX 093, city.

Bedrooms
SOUTH bedroom; gentlemen only;

70 jonnson, can dot.
LAROB Southeastfront bedroom;

gentlemen only., coa KUnneis.
LARGE comfortahla bedroom In

new home: private; front en
trance; adjoining, bath: X3.00 per

. week. Apply 1007 Main,
VERY desirable large south bed

room; targe ciosei; conveniei io
hath; in modern home; close-l- a

on payed street; 33.80 per week.
ell Bell, Phone 1060--J or 164.

VERY large., nicely furnished,
souin rxaroomj urge ciotne
closet; private entrance; garage
inciuaea: rates reasonable.
Scurry.

SKVEN-roee- d brick htHtM at 4
WaWblngtoa Blvd.; douW sjarac
ana fencea sacK yaroj ror rKor sale,Phone 122.

O

CLASKOTED INFORMATION

On . Insertcon: 84 line, D line minimum. Each successive
insertion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: $1 for S line minimum; 80 per Una per Issue,
over 5 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers:100 per line, per Issue. "

Caid of thanks, 5o per line.
Whit spaceearn as type. ,
Ten point light face type at double rate.
Capital letter lints doubleTate.
Ho advertisement accepted,on an "until forbid" order. A
specific numberof Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable In, advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSINO HOURS
Week Days ,.., l AJM.
Saturdays 4 PJK.

TELETHONS "CLASSIFIED T23 OR TM

FOR RENT
Honses

SIX-roo- m house. Will rent all or
rent as two apartments,one fur- -

nuneaana one unrurniseo. tro
i zna. lu looj.

MODERN unfurnished house;

built -- Jn features: everything
nice and clean; prefer couple or

l1. ..-- .1.11.4 ' V 1U....i.w, wu wum. nt3or call BOl Lancaster.
furnished house with

isiH'ln exchange for housework
id care o: small child. 809 Ayl

om. call 1009.
SIK-roo- house In good condition;

ewly decorated; on paved street
ear high school. Phone 711. or
pply 1019 Johnson.

Dnplex Apartments
FURNISHED duplex recently
finished; extra nice; 3 rooms

amiu privets bath;garage;utilities
paid; suitable for-coup- Call
Mrs. C. M. Plnkston, 10S East
Uth St, Phone 789.

MODERN unfurnished du-
plex apartment; 710 Nolan. Call
H. M. Daniel, Phone 1183.

BusinessProperty
30xio foot business place for rent

Read Hotel Building. Can
le A. Read. 9839.

WAREI IOUSB formerly occupied
Sunset and Lang Motor

Ines; raised floor for loading
neks; 24x10 root Phone 602 or

see creatn Furniture, rear 710
E. 3rd.

REAL ESTATE
HoHses for Salo

WE have for sale a nice seven
room brick veneer home, located
at 811 Hillside Drive, the home
Is well constructed, and well
kept A real nice home with
beautiful back and front yard,
trees, shrubs, and grata. This
property 1 offered for sale at
a very reasonable price. Phone
449, it L. COOk.

MY home for saleIf sold at once;
bargain; 1801 East loth, Mrs.

J. A. (queen.

RESIDENCE at 1308 Runnels
Street; Phone 1678. L S. MIn
tosh lit

RESIDENCE In Edwards Heights,
409 E. Park Street; small down
payment balance Ilka rent
Phone 965--

Chicago Is the world's greatest
railroad center, being served by 21
Class I railroads and 14 switching
and terminal companies. There
are about 8.00Q mile of railway
trackage In the Chicago terminal
district, and between 3,000and 4,000
passenger and freight trains enter
or leave the city daily.

REAL ESTATE
Farms St Ranches

160 acres with two room .house;
real good farm with the right
kind of soil; pricedat a bargain;
locatednorthwestof Big Spring.
Another bargain In grass land,
consisting of 300 acres and about
100 acres of this could be farm
ed. R. L. Cook, Phone 449.

Mr. and Mr. Leon Ualberi and
sons, Lonnle andTony, Were guests
of Mrs. F. B. Blalack Tuesday.

Political
Announcements
Th Herald Is authorized to an

nounce the candidacy of the fol-

lowing, subject to th second
Democratic Primary on August 24,

1940:
For Sheriff:

R. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN BETTLES

For District Clerk:
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
JOE a HARRISON

For Commissioner, Pet. It
T. M. ROBINSON
J. E. (ED) BROWN

For Commissioner, Pet tl
H. T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON

For Commissioner, Pet tl
J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW
RAYMOND L. (PANCHO) NALL

For Commissioner, Pet 4:
AKIN SIMPSdN
ED J. CARPENTER

For JusUce Peace,Pet it
LOUI8 A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable,Pet ll
CAM. MERCER"
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

Big Spring Dollars
ircuhvting in Big Spring

Kodak Film Rolls
S or 0 exposure, developed and

contact printed

Per 25c
JV4-- 3 . , .

fllAIL ORDERS ONLY-- --
Prlnjt name and address plain!).
Enclose cola

BradshawStudio
Box 1030 Big Sprint

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER.
ELECTROLUX, brown or
gray models, two motor Air-

ways, and many other make.
Guaranteed. Some only run
a lew time when tradedan
aew Eureka, Premier, or
Maglc-Al-re product of 0.or Norca, made by Hoover,

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 18 1501 Lancaster

Services,all makes of clean-
er In 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electrlo Service
Co. Why not yoursf

Refuge In Mexico
For.Austrians Is
Asked By Otto

MEXICO CITY. July 31. MP)

The offlc of President Cardenas
reported today that Archduke Ot-
to of Hapburg, pretender of th

nt Austrian throne, had
asked Maxlco to provide refuge for
nine Austrian noblemen to keep
them from falling Into th hands
of the nasi conqueror of France.

The noblemen, reported living In
the section of Franc not occupied
by the German, were said to In-

clude Baron Walter von Schuach--
nlgg, brother of the former Aus
trian chancellor, Kurt von Schusch--
nlgg.

Archduk Otto, himself a refugee
In New York, wrote that tho for
whom he sought a haVen were
writers, artists and men of science.
He (aid strict United States Immi-
gration laws made their entrance
there almost Impossible.

"It's not very good

CREDIT 8ERVXCE TO. INDIVIDUAL CITJ-3-rf.

WE PURCILASE ...
NOTES Endorsed and

WE FINANCE ...
Mercantile accounts, such as grocery, drug, etotatfHr,
furniture,hardware,doctor andhospital bills'
payment of old accounts and Industrial accounts e
practical nature...ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

CARL STROM,
Phone 123 CREDIT FINANCING 213 West 3rd

CREDIT SERVICE TO BUSINESS CONCERNS'

MODEST MAIDENS
Tfaaeaaark Registered U. & Patent Office

I
MAYTAG

Square Tub
Aluminum $59.50
M-- Washer
and Ironer . $69.50

TERMS TO SUIT
B. Shcrrod Supply

Niorth Carolinian
NamedTo Post

WASHINGTON. July 31. UP)
Representative Lindsay Warren

.) will be appointed comp
troller general the United States,
the nomination going the senate
tomorrow.

Stephen Early, presidential sec
retary, revealed the Information to--
diy reply tp - reporter'sques
tion..

warren, a veteran the house
and chairman ofthe account com
mllte. will succeed formerStnator
Fred Brown of New Hampshire,
whe resigned recently because of
poor health and subsequently ap
pointed a member of th tariff
'commission.
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SMOOTH RUNNING

Come In and boy a
used car with a smooth ran
nlng motor, gttatentrig
pearanoe, . . smart Haca,
recomtluoned te gtie
Me-fre- e service , . , trl
pin WtH convince you ti

we have the real raters,

SIIROYER
MOTOR CO.

424 E. 3rd FkeaeSI

MYERS MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoe Rep-M- ag

at Reasonable Price I

US W. 3RB STREET

UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNDSTRAND
Adding Machines

SALES e SERVICE

BBeBl--Everything For The Offlee"
113 Mala St. Telephone MM

DamagesAsked Of Gtyt.
Blast Kill Canaries

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (UP)
Mr. John Ttschmann's canaries
were unable to withstand a bllts
krelg by he city waferdepartment

She claimed JIM damages as a
result of drain blasting operation
near her home which ihf said kill.
ed 27 of her canaries and jarred
many eggs so that they did not,
hatch. f

SpcHt la Jail
To PreventLos Of Job

. ETnOrT mPl1rnrv Rhlvtn.-

skl Is spending hi weekend In jail- - I

and he lent complaining.
,lJ.'jzB.4i before JudgeThomas 7

Maher, Shlvlnskl pleaded that he
would losehis job If he had io serve
a regularJail term for driving while
Intoxicated.

So Judge Maher sentenced hlia--

to weekends in Jan until he com. r'
pletes a 16-d- sentence. I
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--Gasoline Shortage
Hurts Rebuilding
ProgramIn France

GENEVA July St. (P A gaso-

line shortage1la putting a strangle-
hold en "efforts of th Vichy gov-

ernment to georganlze the portion
of France unoccupied by German
forces, according to reports filter
ing into Switzerland today.

From a dozen regions of the un
occupied area came word of des-
perate shortages of certain food
Stuff and supplies wbjch are plen
tiful elsewhere but cannot be trans
ported because gasoline Is lacking

Rail transport Is badly hindered
by war damage to railroads and
bridges and by Inability even to
get the needed produce to the rail
lines from the Interior.

Solution to the whole problem
li gasoline but the French supply
Is almost exhausted,"! Is reported.
nr'ii'U-Ki- blo35a&nas-halte- d

JsWle aaMe"Uteranean shlp-sfja-ls

sJjh.tixig s(ersan not
Mwlia aay'of their own.

I Net only automobile and truck
transport, but gasoline and oil
burningTall equipment Is halted.

French railroad yards are full of
tight, fast, streamlined trains, rust-la- g

on their tracks powerless for
lack of fuel.

KEW RESTRICTIONS
MEXICO CITY, 'July 31 UP

The ministry of national defenst
: today notified all members of the

- cation's armed forces that they
V' could not leave the country, even

lor visits from frontier cones,
without special permission from
the ministry. No explanation was

Summer

Portraits
In Cool Comfort of

FXOlhtESCENT
LIGHTING

Kelsey Studio
800 Runnels - Ph. 1234

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
2M E. Ufa Street
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RITZ Thursday
DOUBLET FEATURE PROGRAM,

2 BIG FEATURE PICTURESFOR THE
PRICEOF ONE
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2ND FEATURE

BOYS OF THE CITY
FEATURING

THE EAST SIDE KIDS
BOBBY JORDAN AND LEO GORCEY

HOUSTON JOINS LIST OF 25

LARGEST CITIES IN NATION
WASHINGTON, July 31 tflP)

Census counters scrambled popula
tion standings of America's big
cities today to createa
list for 1940.

The list generally lcnludes the
same cities as In 1930, but 18 of
the 23 have different ranks than
10 years ago

Houston, Tex., and Denver, Colo ,

made the grade for the first time,
crowding out Jersey City, N. J.,
and Portland, Ore. Houston claim
ed the blgftcat Jump, from 26th to
31st Jersey City had the worst
fall of the big cities, from 23rd to
30th

In line with forecasts that rural
territories especially suburban
areas, were gaining at the expense
of big cltlos. eight of the first 23
showed losses

Preliminary figures complete
except for transients and other
minor factors not likely to change
standings give the top 25 places to
these cities

1930 1M0- - 1930
Rank Iop. Pop.

New York.. 1 7,330,259 5.930,448
Chicago.2 VS1H3 S,3T6,4S

Phllo. ....v. S 1,933,088 1.030,961
Detroit . . 4 1,61849 1,368,662
Ts Angeles 8 1,496,7921,038,048
Cleveland .. 6 878,383 900,429
Baltimore . 8 834,144 804.874
St Louis .. 7 813,748 821,960
Boston . 9 769.520 781,188
Pittsburgh .10 663,384 669417
Washington 14 663453 488,869
8. Francisco 11 629,533 834,394
Milwaukee .12 689,358 5T&249
Buffalo ... 13 875,150 873,076
N. Orleans .10 49282 438,762
Minneapolis 18 489,976 464,331

Cincinnati .17 432,652 431,160
Newark . 19 428,238 442.337
Kans. City 19 400,175 399,746
Indlanap's .21 386,170 364,161
Houston . 23 386,130 292,332
Seattle ... 20 366,847 363,383

Rochester 22 324,694 328,132
Louisville ..24 318,713 307,743
Denver .. 29 318.418 287,861

PleadsInnocent To
Federal Charge

DALLAS. July 31 Iffl Boob
Jonesof Corslcana yesterday plead
ed Innocent before United States
Commissioner John Davis when ar-
raigned on a charge of obtaining
353,600 In foreign government
bonds from Mrs. D. B. Flagg, Sioux
City, Iowa, and transporting them
In Interstate commerce.

Jones, the third man to be ar
raigned on the charge, waived his
hearing which was set for Thurs-
day at 2 p. m. and was released
o nbond of $4,000. Ned Davis, ar-
rested in Flagstaff, Arizona, sev-
eral weeks 'ago, and George W. Pol-ta-

of Rice, Navarro county, are
the other two charged. Four more
remain to be apprehended.
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TOP RANK Thomas lUrt
Benton, considered on
of the nation'sbest painters. Is

la photo. He
palatini division of

sat Art Institute.

CardenasReaches
Agreement With
Oil Workers

MEXICO July II UP A

tentative settlementof the econo--

mlo between President
Cardenas and the petroleum

workers was announced to
take effect tomorrow.
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conflict
Laxaro

today

The following bases for a final
solution of the problem of the oil
Industry's 68,000,000-pes- o (313,600,-

000) operating deficit were agreed
upon:

Dismissal of 3,000 workers; re
duction of higher bracket salaries,
chiefly among the 3,000 employes
making more than 700 pesos ($140)
monthly; downward revision tit all
administrative salaries; and no
further replacements when vacan-
cies occur.

Before agreement can be-

come final, the rank file of the
petroleum workers union must ap
prove It.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. O. W. Crouch of Garden
City was admitted formedical care
Tuesday.

Mrs. Yardley of Coahoma was
admitted for medical care Tuesday.

Robert Taylor of Ackerly was
dismissed Tuesday.
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AMERICA'S fKEMIEIC MOTOR OIL

THE MG SPRING DAILY HERALD

GoMNHinications
Nttwork Put On

Wartime Basis
NEW YORK, July 30 UP) The

American Telephone A Telegraph
company and Its subsidiaries hare
placed the nation's telephone com
munications network on a virtual
war-tim- e footing within the past
six weeks.

Acting at the suggestion of na-
tional defense officials, precau
tions have been taken to protect
vital operatingcenters, and added
facilities are being set up to meet
the growing demands of prepared
ness activities.

An official of the A. T. 4 T.
explaining that the 24 operating
companies of the Bell system have
wide discretion In meeting local
problems said today that these
steps have been taken since a
"dcfense""meetlng of company exe-

cutives In June:
Extra guards have been postod

at vital operating points. In a
western district, guardswere chos
en from who had been
approved by the FBI.
. Admission of visitors and un-
authorized employes to telephone
plants has been sharply restricted.

Photographing of plants and
equipment has been forbidden.

Emergency power plant Installa-
tions have been augmented,to In
sure unbroken operation.

In offices where formerly only
women employes worked, work
schedules have been altered to in
sure the presence of men 24 hours
a day. These men,In addition to
their routine duties are charged
with the responsibility of Insuring
that no unauthorized person enters
the building. Some are armed.

Additional portable short wave
radio equipment has been made
available, to insure unbroken com
munications facilities If wires or
wire equipment Is sabotaged.

The operating companies baVe
beenworking closelywith the army
and navy to determine their tele
phone requirements.

A questionnaire requesting de-
tailed Information about their citi
zenship was sent Monday to 40,000
employes of the New York Tele
phone company.

An official of the company said
six other operating companies
have sent citizenship

SaysShootingA
Deliberate Act

DALLAS, July 31 UP) Leonard
M Durso, one of two American
college students shot In the Mex-
ico City election riots, said here
last night that he got his wound
when Mexican police deliberately
flrde Into a fleeing crowd

The slender young diplomatic
student arrived by plane with his
mother, Mrs Angela Durso of
Union City, N J His face wa'
still pale from bis days In the hos-
pital.
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THE FLOWERS THAT BLOOM-- As fragrant as It
looks, this Urge floral fan captureda prize at the Golden Gale
InternationalExposition, with Mrs. Horace Gardner of Berkeley,
CaL. as the proud owner. The fan weighed 12 pounds and was
made of roses, starlights, and violets on a base of bananapalm.

It's held by a member of an exoositlnn hnw r

First Of Migratory Labor Camps
OpenedIn Lower Rio GrandeValley

By J. B. KRUEGER
The 1940 version of the man with

the hoe, ending his haphazardwan
derings from crop to crop, has
found a home in Texas.

He will still wanderup from the
Rio Grande valley Into fertile cen-
tral Texas, on to the blacklands of
North Texas and westward into tho
cotton country of the panhandle
but at seasons end he will have
a place he can call home.

This man Is the migrant, dispos
sessed farmer. His new home Is a
migratory labor camp near Wes--
laco. In the valley There he can
rent a one-roo- dwelling, a tent
or space for his truck or trailer!
at 10 cents a day.

Today the farm jecurlty admin
istration offices for Texas and Ok
lahoma proudly announced the
opening of the Wcslaco camp It
is the first of a series the govern
ment has been working on a long
time The Weslaco camp can han--
Ue up to about 300 families

This announcement meant much
o the men who have long worked
t solving the probjem of 300,000 to

400,000 persons Texas
highways looking

work.
camps Raymondvllle,

Rohstown SInton, deep
Eouth Texas, thrown

migrant farmers
children, Then

camps erected North,
Central Texas

chain havens
people

system
prime objectives afford quick
temporary down-and-o-

agricultural workers, provide
organized market; finally

migrants, through assistance
agencies,

sound living

When family average
moving

go-
ing obviously toufh.

stretched
periods between

available doesn't
work.

yearly average
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pionship
Stock Be In
Midland Rodeo

'MIDLAND - Thrills and splits
galore at tho sixth annualMidland
rodeo. Aucust 31. September 1 ana
2, the Labor Day weekend, have
beeri assured, with the contracting
of the "World stock
of Colburn and Knight of Dublin,
for use at the annual event The
Colburn and Knight stock, recog
nized as the outstanding rodeo
stock of the United States, has
been used exclusively at the Madl
son SquareRodeo for the post nine
years. Following conclusion of the
Midland show, the stock will be
sent directly to Now York City tor
the 1940 Madlspn Square Garden
event.

All stock used at the Midland
rodeo. Including Brahma calves
for calf roping, Brahma cows for
wild cow milking, bulldogglng
steers, saddlo and bareback broncs,
built and steers for the Brahma
steer riding scramble, will be fur
nished by tho Dublin concern

Copies of the rodeo prize list,
which describes allevents and out
lines rules and regulations, are
ready for distribution to contest-
ants throughout tho country who
have awaited the Information with
lnterent. Open to the world, pro
fessionals and ranch hands alike
will compete In the Midland show

Special attractions, with more
handsome prizes than ever before,
will be offered the cowgirl spon-
sors who come here annually to
represent from thirty to fifty
towns and cities of West Texas
and New Mexico. Roy Parks,who
will have charge of the sponsors
show, has announced three prin
cipal events.

Texas. In California the average
Income per migrant family is $574,
the FSA figures show.

Our typical migrant started out
with a small farm In western Okla
homa, for instance. Mechanization
of nearby farms consolidation of
land and the general trend toward
industrialization made his individ
ual efforts worth less and less
and pretty soon he had to sell out
and move away.

Prom Oklahoma he came to
Texas, heading for tho valley and
the harvesting of Its great citrus
crop. When thats through toward
the end of winter, our man with
wife, children and few belongings

packs up for other and greener
fields He goes to central Texas,
3ay In the great cotton region
around Waco As the cotton crop
matures by stages northunrd, the
migrants follow, going at last into
far West Texas. When that's over
back they head for the valley and
the next crop In between there
may be a small vegetable crop to
work on

The camps are designed to give
the traveling worlicis on the land
a place to eat and sleep, and to be
nearat handwhen a farm operator
wants to hire workers.
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SPRING COATS

$ 9.00

$12.00

$14.00 r
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Three Fino Printzcss

SnuggerSuits

Originally

$29.75

for
$14.00
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CCC TRAINING AIDS

(

MILITARY PROGRAM
WASHINOTON, July 31. UP)

Although the Civilian Conservation
Corpses not a military organizat-

ion, Director James J. Mclntee
declared today that It has proved
to be an excellent training ground
for young men reaching military
age.

During the seVen ono-h-al'

years of its existence, more than
',500,000 young men navel beon
hrough the corps. Their.weight has
ncrensed, their generalhealth hi
Improved, and their physical condl
tlon has gone up rom id

to better than the standardof othei
youths the some age, Mclntee sold.

"This demonstrates the value of
the CCC as a means of improving
the health and physical hardihood
of young men," said the director,
pointing out that thousands of
youths, ho could not have met
the necessary physical standards
for military service, have be-- n built
up to tl o point where they could
nasi "almost any examination'

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Murphy let
Tuesday for a two weeks' trip t
Abilene, Austin and other points
Murphy will attend thehigh schoo
coa-h- 's school at Austin.

GIVES YOU A
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Better-Tastin- g

Definitely Milder Smoke
The oneaim of Chesterfield

is to give you more smoking
pleasure.And no cigarettegives
smokers suchcomplete smoking
enjoymentasyou getfrom Chest-
erfield,with its Definitely Milder,
Cooler, BetterTaste.

The bestcigarettetobaccosthat
grow in Tobaccoland, U.S.A. and in
far-awa- y Turkey andGreeceare com-

bined right in Chesterfield to give
smokerseverythingthey could askfor.
If you want realsmoking satisfaction
. . makeyour next pack Chesterfield,
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